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<!11)C . Snbbntl) ,tltecorbcr. '- day a' Sabbath, 01' alike appropriate for holy " But, my deal' sir, you do not mean that the much at a loss for an answer as a first-day man 
purposes 1" Acts 2: 46. New Testament commands you to obsel,'ve the is to give Scripture authority for the use of that ================== .. Nevel' mind that, John; Robert, you may first day of the week as tlte Sabbath, much less 

For the Recorder. go on with the nel\.t." - requires you tu enforce its observance by fihes day as a Sabbath. Suppose I ~ive him the 
THE TEACHER 'TAUGHT. 1'r ,I h k I and penalties 1" , texts, you ha;-e brouglit to view, he wiII look at 6. upon tJle/i:l'st day qf t e wee, et everyone 

. S d o/YOlt lay by him in store, as God hat/~ pl'os'11ered " Certainly, it does recognize the first day as them, and will ;-ery naturally say, Why, these 
If I am not mistaken, the Amencan un ay r the Sabbatlt." truly forbid drunkenness, but do not require en-lib)' I . b /tim, that tlterc be no gatherings wlten I come. 

School Union, 01' some other p IS ling est a • 1 Cor. 16: 2. ' ",\Vhere 1" tire abstinence: HE! will say, If texts are to be 
lishment, has 'issued, within a few years past, a Robert, who is the son of a mer~llant, cried " In twenty places." considered in this sense, I might be starved to 
work entitled, TIle Teacher Taugllt. However t" Th t t t . I th S bb th .. Point out one, my good sir'" d h fi h I 'b' I 

' ou , a canno, cer am y, mean e a a. "0, you can find them ill almost any palt of eat, 01' t ey pro 11 It gluttony as weI as tllat may be, or whatever the illustration may Father never lIas any, summl'ng tIp of hl's books d k d 'f I fi . 
' the writings of the apostles." run -enness; an I am to l'e rain eatlllg be-

prove, of which I am entirely ignorant'beyond an Sunday. That would make us do a great "Direct me to one, and I will cast the peti. cause I am not to be a g'lutton, I shall soon be 
I . 1 f h b k t' 't' th tthetl'tle deal of work, and keep me from Sundav School, . . h fi ' 

t lemerotlt eo t e 00 ,cer amI IS, a ' J tlOn mto t ere.' in my grave. He may say, Did not -Christ . .);. and brother Richard from getting to meeting at 0 d' hb 11 h 
can scarcely be more appropl'late to It, t ,an It all. It would make a working-day for us all ", my goo neJg or,you know we enoug, know what an evil king drunkenness was 1-
is to a recent instance, and a very impressive in the counting-hollse, instead of a rest.day." !~:t ~:'sitS d:yml:~yl1.~;d in many places, to keep and-yet he made wine of,the ricliest kind, at a 

' I'nstance, of that kind, brought to my attention "Come Stephen , .. hat I'S tl e next 1" . fi 'd fi f 
' , "I " I certainly do not kuow that, but I did think, marriage east, to supply a e cieney 0 the 

by the individual himself involved in the cir· 7. I was in the slJirit on tlte Lord's day, and that you had read your Bible to more purpose. same drink. He may say, Did not Paul know 
Circumstance, which is replete with instruc. heard behind me a great voice qf a trumpet. Rev. You must be aware, that you have not a single that Noah disgraced himself by intoxication 1-
tion, and highly encouraging to the friends of 1: 10. paS<lage \\ hich directs the transfer of the Sab- and yet he says to Timothy, take a" little wine 
th_e pU,re, unadulterated '\Vord of God, that " 'What is the meaning of LOl'a'.~ day, Mr. T.1 bath from the seventh to the first day, or that at· fi h d . " . fi 

I h 't . th f I taches any sacredness whatever to the latter." or t y stomach's sake, an tlune 01ten 111 I'm-must eventually prevail, to the puIliuoO' down of ave never seen I 1lI any 0 el' part 0 tie . 
Scriptures." " There is no doubt, sir, that Christ changed Hies." He may say also, Did not the same in-

the strong.holds of the Man of Sin, and tl~e com· " It is another term for first day, and is used it, and that the apostles obderved the first day as spired man knuw tbat rlwre was a danger of 
plete subversion of alI Papal traditions 11nd in· synonymou,sly with Sabbath." . . the Sabbrth." even Christians going beyond the bounds of 
novations, whether boldly asserted and defend. " It ,Ion't say so here, Mr. T.," re10med 8te· " Blank assertion, sir, will not answer in this b' h fi d . I 

~ so l'Iety 1- ence he says, "be not lIe wit I ed by the effrontery of an assumed infallible phen; "there is nothing said about first day 01' case-' to the law and the testimony'-I challenge 
. S bb l I h ' d t k a single passage." wine; wherein is excess," aud yet he does not chU1'ch or covertly cherished and sustained un. a at,.; aven t seen any cumman 0 eep 

, P t G d 1\1 tb . first day 01' Lord's day, but only the seventh day. T thO I 11 fi d . 1 I prohibit its use. It' i~ 'tme I might tell him d h I k f t too el 0 18 CHI enge, to !It a sing e passage, Ie 
el' t e c oa - 0 a 1'0 flS an . . . You always tell us, that we must 'prove Scrip- about the Rechabites and Sampson, and he will 

'I . 0"0 I I mumcated the C I h has not replied to this day, although more than 
110 1Il 1Y1 ua ,.,. 10 com ~o 0 ture by Scripture;' can you inform U8 were be awake to the fact, that one was the request 

J ' t' a teacher and the th ' d' t . t1 S i twelve months have passed away. If the "blind OIVlIlg' OCCU1'1'ence 0 me, 18 ere IS any corrospon mg erm 111 Ie cr p- of a father, and tho other an especial care 101' a 
superillttlndant of a Sunday School. In giving tures to elucidate the expression, Lord's day 7" lead the blind," what can we expect 1-01' why peculiar oud. To get at the man effectually, I 

t' ~ .'~' ',;::,.<1- ."''''',1..::~\.oII-~~'~''''''h\!tiM,l,> 
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not at the pOle.l~' His idea of preaching' was 
that of one, like himaaz, coming :With all.im. 
portant tidings; nd intent on ma~ing, ~h~8e 
tidings know!!. A countryman who har,pened 
to hear him, said: "Before he opelled his lip.B, J 

as. lIe came a~ol1g the passage, there was some~ f 
thlll,g aoout hIm that sorely 'affected me." ( 

His aim was to preach the gospel, and not. 
"aboot the gospel," as he ,<alJ~d it. In a \ 
,memorandum of a pastoral visir;he sayB: ',' M. 
G. lies sore upon my (',onscience; I did rio gOQd 
to that woman; she always managed to'speak 
of things abourthe trltth." .. It is thrdu'gh, the 
truth that souls are sanctified, and not by f:4,BU,!l8 
upon the tl'uth." .. Are you not afraid of bejng 
short of sermons 1" 'one asked. .. No! I am 
just the interpret!!r of scripture in my sermons; 
and when the ~ible runs dry, then I ,wilt" His 
divisions are descfibed as .. so textuaLand so 
feeling; and ther brought OUt the spirit. of a. 
passage so surpnsingly." He aimed to preach 
the mind qf the Spirit in the passage" and was-
afraid he should grieve, the Spirit if he did not.' 
After an absence of considerable time, he cIo's. 
ed his fiI'st sermon to his people on returning, 
in this way: .. Dearly beloved aml .. longed for, I, 
now begin another year of my ministry amollg , 
YOU; and I am resolved, if God give me health, 
and strength, that I will not let a man, woman 

h 1- • ,I '1 b' The teacher was silent. should we be surprized at the great prevailing 
the lesson fiJI' t e weo , ensulllg, " 11C 1 em rac- I ". I Ed I I' k' h h d must reason with him in another wav.. The 

. S bb hId' d I . .. suppose, sal( ware, t 1lll mg e a a ignorance on the subject, and the inveterate 
' ed the subject of the, a at, Ie Irccte .1IS clue tu unravel the difficulty, "it is like one of evil of dmnkenness must be brought to view, 

I . II tl t t f S S 1\1 I S 1\ prejudices existing in reference to it 1-for pre-c ass to commit to memory a Ie ex so cnp· the saints' days- 1. 'atllew's day, t. 1ark's both as it regards himself and others. He must 

01' child among YOll alone, until you have, at 
least heard the testimony of Goel conceming 
his Son, either to your condemnation or salva-, 
tion. And I will pray, as I have done beforo, 
that if the Lord will indeed give us a groat out
pouring of his Spirit, he will'do it in such a way 
as to show that it is tho Lord's work, and not 
man's." 

Ii d . I u Qt' B k" d II d St J I'd St P I' d St B th I judices always abound in proportion to igno-ture re elTe to 1Tl tIe ues IOn 00', an a ay, . 0 m say, . au Bay, . ar 0 0- be urged to break away from such a destructive " 
that they mirrht find in the "Union Dictionary." mew's day, and--" rance of any matter. It then behooves those J.' k d'd d ffi d '£0 say that education is valuable, is almost a 
Th k 0 d th t h' 'd 'th " No," replied the teacher, "those are Catho- who have received light, to let that light shine 10e-to rna e a eCl e e ort to ash the cup tl'u,ism. In ()ur own country, and under our own \ 

e wee - passe away, as e eac el sal ,WI \.. . Th" b d I . h I from him, lest he drink and die. Let him kuow . ,.. . I b d d b h 
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. . d 'h . b . IC mventIOns. IS IS t e ay to w llC t Ie -to be up and doing, in the dissemination uf lIlStItUtlOliS, It las come to e regal' e y t e ' 
Ins mmd so much engrosse WIt pres.smg USI· Psalmist alluded: 'This is the day which the that you and your family are healthy and happy great mass of the people as indispensable. Yet, h h h 1 the truth; and with the truth, and nothing but f d ' ness engagements, t at e at not time to ex· Lord hath made; we will rejoice and be glad without the use of it;' bring up to his view the full meaning 0 the comprehensive term e __ ', '_, 
amine the subiect·, but taldng a hasty glance in it.'" Ps. 118: 24. the simple, unadulterated truth, battle, and bat· f l' d h' h ucation is not so generally un<\erstood. 'Many '1 

J I I' 1'1 h' t f' cases 0 relorm, an press upon 1m to note ted' d' fi' " - I th t ,_, into the Question Book and the Union Dicti()Il' " That was in our lesson a few weeks ago,:' t e va lant y, untI we rout t e 'mys ery 0 Ill· . . regal' e ucatlOn as re elTlllg mere y to a " 
h fi d h th I tt h d h . resumed Stephen, "and you then said, that It iquity," which has taken its last refuge i~ the WIde contrast between hiS present and past ,course of instruction which a pupil !Jnjoys in the _,.' ~ry, ~ .oun t at e a er a eac proposi' refel'1'ed to the Gospel day-the day in which distracted ranks of deluded Protestants, and has circumstances, and indeed whatever sound argu. primary school, the high school, the college, or I . 

tlOn dlstmctly arranged, and a great supply of Christ should reign triumphant. \V c were, ments you please, and I go with you. I do not the university .. Professo. l' H.addock, .of. Dart. J 
infused its insidious POiSClfl, so as to make even • h b h references to fori ify its positions, and so deter- taught that it was the day the Redeemer himself wish to enter upon a long discussion about this mouth College, III an ar~lCle. III t e HI hot eca) 

11 d d 1 I 'd Y fi I Ab h them" believe a lie ,." whose falchion it deems S k th fi II t k th mined to follow that book in 'the examination. a u e to w len Ie sal " our at IeI' ra am . h d 'f f' d 'll . t' acra, rna es e 0 oWlDg JUs remar s on. e 
rejoiced to see my day; and he saw it, and was its surest weapon; whose buckler its best de- P')IDt, owever, a.n 1 my nen WI maID am sourc~s of mental cult~re, which \\ e take' pleas. 
glad.' John 8: 56. Paul speaks of it as Bome· fense; and whose obsequious service must that a threat agalllst drunkenness, and 8, pro. ure in commending to our readers. '\Va' will 
thing yet to come: 'That ye may approve things eventually prove its dernier resort to bolster up hibition of the use of stimulants altogethe~:, are only add, that the education which he depicts" 

After going over ,the authorities for the ",Di. 
vine institution qfthe Sabbath," (all referring ex
plicitly to the seventh day,) and the passages in 
reference to the "sacredness" of the Sabbath, 
(still all referring to the seventh day,) and provo 
ing .. tlte Jewish Sabbath HE-ESTABLISHEn under 
the Gospel dispensation," (for such is the precise 
lanCTuaO'e of the heading of the proposition in 

" 0 

the Uni01~ Dictionary,) to which end Matt. 5 : 
17, 12: 12: and Mark 2: 27, were adduced, 
they arrived at the all.important one, .. The 
cltange qfthe. Sabbatkfrom the sevellth to tltefirst 
day qf tlte u,eek." Here they proceeded with 
the, passages referred to under this head in reo 
gular succession, as follows :-

1. And on the seventlt day God ended his wOi'k 
widen ltf had made; and he I'csted on tlte seventl! 
dayfrom all Ms work which he ltad made. Gen. 
2: 2. , 

.. Why, Mr, T,," says the boy that repeated it, 
" that is still the old seventlt day." 

" Go on, Harry," said the teacher to the next 
boy, " with the next reference." 

2. FO'r in six' days tlte Lord made heaven and 
earth, tlte/sea, and all that in tltem is, and rested 
tn e seventh day; wlterifore tlte Lord blessed the 
Sabbath day, and hallowed it. Ex. 20: 11. 

oJ .. Still the old seventh day, Mr. T.," sai4 
Harry. 

.. These," replied the teacher, "are only to 
show the foundation for the institution; the re. 
ferences in the New Testament wiII establish 
the change of the day. What is the first refer· 
ence in the New Test,ament, Charles 1" 

'$. And they retltrned and prepared spices altd 
ointments, ani{ rested tlte Sabbath d4lJ, according 
to the commandment., Luke 23: 56.' 

.. What comma!ldment does th!J.t refer to, Mr. 
T. ~" 'asked Charles. 

.. Go OIl, James, with the next, you may find 
it there." 

4. TIlen the same day at el;ening, bci7!g t?te fi}'st 
day qf tlte week, when tlte doors were, shut where 
tlte disciples were assembled jor fear qf the Jews, 
came Jesus, and stood ill (he midst, a,nd sa'l!tl~ unto 
tltem, Peace be unto yOlt. John 20: 19. ' 

"Is that a commandment 1" asked James. 
"I was always taught, that a commandment is 
a man?ate from one in high authority,l;equiring 
a ~l1bJect to perform certain a,ets or dnties. 
ThIS only describes a.circumstance, and gives the 
reason for being together-~forjear qftne Jews' 
-does that make it the Sab--" 

.ff You "can proceed, John, with the next," 
said the teacher, interrUptil,lg James. ' 

,5.: And upon thejirst day qfthe week,when,the 
dMclples came together to break bread; Paul 
preac4ed 1t1!tO tkem, ready to depart on -tlte mf)1'. 

row'; and continued his ~p'eeck until, midnight. 
Acts 20: 7. ' 

that are excellent; that ve may be sincere, and Th I J.' d' perfectly alike, I have nothing more to s,ay, only is one that is going on. a.t every s.ta~e of life. 
J C its tottering pretensions e c oven loot IS· Th d d f 

without offence, till the day qf 'trist.' Phil. let us be temperate in the temperance cause, e scenes, an ,a~soclatlOns, an III uences, 0 
1: 10. 'Hulding forth the word of life, that covered beneath the flowing robes of the mitred Itt b th thO . t d t fi t to.day, are prepanng us to ellter on the mOl'row 

d if C I M h . '11 I d b hIes we s a e lllg we J.n en a os er. h '11 "'11 I may rejoice in the ay 0 'krist, that have ot er, IS I concea e y t a s attern vest- W -t e morrow WI prepare us 101' a Stl more 
not run in ;-ain.' Id. 2: 16. '\Vho shall con- ments of many of the rebellious :laughters, 'Who, S ". J J 09 1847 -ft. distant day; and thus day by day the work of 

.' ALE!!, i', , nn. ~ , . 
firm you unto the end, that ye mny be blameless, although they have gone 'out, have still calTied education will be going on, And where will-
in the day qf 016r Lord Jesus Ghrist.' 1 Cor. 1: 8. • where can the process end 1 . 

Th . I with them, (and in mallY instances insensibly,) THE BLIND BOY T b I And in writing to the essalolllans, lIe same _ • .. 110 truth seems to e, t lUt systematic ~duo 
A}Jostle speaks of it as being at hand: 'Now the leaven of maternal inconsistency. Until the cation is but an element in our me-ntal cuitul'e. 

j • f P H if.' I II . f h 'BY mss HANNAH F. GOULD. , we beseech Yllll, brethren, by the commg 0 rotestant ost cast 0 ,. entire y, a tamt 0 t e Other, influences unite with it, and modify" it 
our Lord J eBu\ Christ, and by our gatheJing bold Harlot, (undljl' whatever guise she may, - ,O! tell me tl10 fann of the soft summer air, more than we are aware. No system of ins true-
together unto him, that ye be not soon shaken assume,) and unfurl the bannerqfthe Bible-dis- Which tossess so gently thecm'ls of my hair; tion can be made to monopolize the pupil's at. 
in mind, or be troubled, neither by spirit, nor It breathes,on my lip, and it fans my warm cheek, attention; no vigilance can gnard all the aVe-

h playing on every fold, .. to tlte law and tlte testi. Yet it gives me no answer, though often 1 speak ; f h I 
by word, nor by letter as from us, as that tel feel it play o'er me, refreshing and kind, nues 0 t ~oug 1t; no, agency of -ours can entire. 
day qf Christ is at hand l' 2 Thes. 2: 1, 2. many," and never skulk their covenant badge- Yet touch it I cannot-I'm blind, O! I'm blind! Iy contral\ the mental habits of the most dociltl 
Again, we have been taught that it means the we cannot expect to see the downfall of the and confiding. QUI' own voice is Sut one of the 

And music, what is it. and where does it dwell1J I d d h dd judgment: 'The day 0/ the Lwd will come as a reign of superstition and false tradition, which I sink and I muont with its cadence and swell; lUn re t at are constantly·a reBBing him. 
thief in the night, in the which the heavens shall now sways the multitude, as a mighty flood, and Wililetouch'd to my heart with its ileepthrilling strain, The most engaging'train of thought' we- can in-
pass away with,a great noise, and the elements Till pleasure, e'en pleasure is turning to pain; spire-in him is not a tithe of those which inces~ 
shall melt with fervent heat; the earth also, and unblushingly stultifies the imperative command. What hrightness of hue is with mnsic combined? santly follow one another through '-his mind 

f h M H ' h W 1\11' F 'Yi1l any one teU me?-l'm hlind, O! I'm blind! 1 . I f h' I' ~ I . the works that are therein, shall be burned up.' ments 0 t e ost Ig. .L. • every wa ;:mg, lour 0 IS lie. mpresslons are 
2 Peter 2: 10. So it appears that the day qftlte BORDE !<TOWN, N. J" Feb, 7, 1847. The perfumes of flowers which nrc hovering nigh, everywhere forced upon him; the ear is always, 
Lord, or tlte day 0" Cltrist, according to the • What are they? Oil what kind of wing. do they fly! open; the eye drinks I in ideas from all \lround 

{j Are not tbey sweet angels who come to delight 
Scriptures, is not present, and consequently must For the Sabbath Recorder. A poorlittle boy who lmow. nothing of.i~htl and above him. Every _office 'of friendship, 
mean something else; and if Lord's day is not REPLY TO "D. E. Dr." ON TEMPERANCE, The sun, n;lOon, and stars. are to me undefined! every reflection of influence of which he is the 
the day qf tlte Lord, and as there is no evidence 'O! tellme what light is-I'm blind, O! I'm blind! source or the object, every consciousness of the ' 
that the inspil'ed writel' used it 'synonymousl!!' It seems unnecessary to controvert with a • presence of external ob.iect~, animate or ir~ni. 
with the first day qf the week, what day can It brother a point on· which we both agree ill the A CONSTANT REVIVAL. mate, every hope awakened 01' plasted, e,very 

1" . Th . I th" wl'ch we change without 01' witJiin him ·that serves' to' 
mea An h h Ii than these, mam. ere IS on y one lUg m 11 The late Rev. Mr. McCheyne, a young Scotch mark the' progress of his existence, is so much " re t ere no ot er re erenC6S differ. I assume that tbe Scriptures do not abo h I 
S I • I Q . B 7 2" minister, who was called to his rest at t e ear Y done to form his character, so much to' give amue , In tIe uestwn OOIC. solutely pI'ohl'bl't the use of stimulants', and he, f . I fi If' I 

" No, sir," answered Samuel. ' age u twenty-mne, e t an examp e 0 smg e- shape and clllor to his intellectual and moral 
that they do. I suppose the drink used in the age ness o( purpose, and of ardent, devoted and being. In this sense of the word, a sense much. 

" I was completely confounded," remarked of the world when the Scriptures were written, intelIigent piety, eminently worthy of record. more comprehensive than ~hat it! which we': 
the teacher to the writer, "and I shut up the . h ... In his ministry he was determined to know have hitherto used it in these pages, edllc,ation 

was principally wme, as we ave no mtImatlOn nothl'ng but CIlrl'st and hI'm crucl'fied, and he was d I . W ' book d tel'ml'ned that I'f the New Testament is always an eveTYW,lere gomg on. tl 'are' ' e of any other except in indefinite terms. The ' f h' kId . 
I h I Id wise in the applicatIOn 0 ~ IS now e ge m educated by ,all we think, and by all we -do j by-, 

gave no bettor authority t Ian tat, wou not wine used at that early period was evidently such a way as to promote the spiritual interests what we see ang, what we heal'. Day and_night 
attempt to perpetuate error by urging the tradi· inebriating when used to excess, or Noah could of others. His preaching was ac<:ompanied, instruct 'us; mOl'1ling- and evening, ,the ri~il1g_ 
tions of men. My dear friend," said he, continu- not have made himself drunk. Indeed, it is with a constant revival-and though he labored and the setting ~un ; the moon an9_ 'the stars; 
ing his remarks," I was not aware that the well known by every lOan of observation, that earnestly, and with his wbole heart, his early the sunshine alld the SIOI'IIl, are all eloquent 

T . " t death was occasioned, not by exceRsive work, teac.hers. i:lecl'et lnfluenc/3s are inCeSS!!lltly" New estament was so meagre m prools 0 the tendency to fermentation is so natural that h fi 
I fi h but by typ us ever. , stealing into the heart from e~el'y scene, 'Qf nil., sustain the transfer of the Sabbat I rom t e sev· it requires a considerable effort to suppress it. Among Mr. McCheyne's parishoners we are ture, and from every incident of .life. -, It is a 

enth to the first day of the week. I took it jor The warmer the climate, the stronger is this, told there was a gentle, noiseless, but almost 'great mistake; to suppose that precepts ahd re. 
granted, that it was clearly appointed and estab· tendency. Hence, in the east, (where in old constant awakening. "He entertained so full stl'aints are. the princiJl.al in~trtiIT,lents of eduea., 
Hshed in the New Testament." times the fruit of the vine was considered a a persuasion'tllat a faithful minister' has eveq tion. ; Your circumstances, - YO\lr' wealth, 'your 

I h . 1'eason to expect to see SQuls converted under t your business vour 'r~reations your' The reader must not suppose that !ve,glven great blessing,' and the withholding of it a hl'm, that when thl's w'as \vI'thheld, he 'oegan to pover y, , J l;; , -
h F 'hiStOl'y, your pl'ospects, are all efficient'instruct. a caricature of a very ignorant teac el'. ar curse,) it is well knowll that the grapes will feal' that some hidden evil was provoking the ors .of your 'children. Wha~ you .do not say, as 

otberwise. He is a man of good understanding, ferment while they are calTied from th~ vine- Lord, and' grieving the Spirit:" In on,e of his well, as, what you do say; \yha't you omit to qo, 
and, like ,thousands of others, had never investi· yard to the wine-vat. My friend will remember MSS. he s'ays: "As I was walking Ill'the fields, no less than what you do j' where you are ahd 
gated the subject, but had taken it as a received. that OU1' Lord talks about new wine bursting the thought came over me, with almost over· what you are, in Pll hlic: or in' private, ha~e: as 

N T wh~ming power, that everyone of my flock much to do in forming the character of 'your 
truth, and believed that the ew estament old bottlf'ls, which is pelfectly unintelligible un· must soon be in heaven ,01' helI." "Ah, sin- SOl), as the institutions you select 'for him, and' 
contains all that is needful to establish, most less there was a stl'on'g principle of fermentation ners' you little know how I fear that you wi~! tIle tuition you p~ovide." , , 
cqnclusively, that Christ and his apostles had ill the new wine. The bottles in' c'ommon use lay the blame of your damnation at my dool'. • ,",; 
substituted the first day in place of -the seventh thell were made of leather. The new bot, tIes, Of a sermon that he preached on·1. COl'. ix. 27, " , 

' '" ' . h h d a hearer said :-" It was like the blast of the .'~ HE NEVER TOLD A LIE."-Mr. Park;: in, his 
as the Sabbath. Such is the case WIt t ousan 8 beipg elastic, were proper to use for new wine. trumpet that would awake~, the ,de.ad"" A TI'~vels through Afl.ica; relates' t~~~ l~' ,party, of, 
of men of the most intelligE!nce on other sub., The old bottles, being stiff and 'hard, would stranger ,wrote to ,him on one _oocasion: .. It armed Mool's having made a predatory attacK, 
jects. Even among ministers of the, Gospel, ~he -rend with the pressure of the wine. pleased 'God to bless that sermon to my soul. on 't~e'flocks of a village at,,~hi'ch'He"wiis stop" 
like delusion exists, for want of a rigid scrutmy But to come at 'the point upon which I wish It was not so much what yau said, as your man-, pld'n~, i1hyoUtff:h of theTPhlace'W!ls'mortl allydw

h
' ~ound., 

, '. . . . , ., f "k' tIt t t' ck me '1 saw in you e 1n tea ray. e natlves>p aoe 1m on! .. Why, MI·.'T.," said Jolm, bl~atll'ng up as into the matter. When sohcltmg sIgnatures to to derend myself I wO\lId remark, that In order ner 0 spea mg,. a s I u . b J.' Ilors b k and conducte I hl'm I wh-I'le '-!.-
• ".."'. . fi . ", ' '. 'a beaut -in holiness, that I, never saw elO1'e; "e!l.c, ", ,11 ' lom~ j ; ,!U,", he was considered rathe! a du}l boy, and ~ho the PetItIon to the L~glslatu:re of this ,State, ,01 to l'aise a fabric that' WIll stand, I must,have,a Y I Y'd h" t rayer that mothel"l{receded t.he mournful group, procl!lI'A0" h 'd I fl' , . ... fi ~ h b " ou a so sal samet lllg In, YCIU ",p '. - " , ' " . ' ' _ ' , " db' 

t ought,lIl/ might isp ay some re ectIOn as well the eXElmp,tIO~ provlsIOn,m avor 01 ,t e,o servers good foundation. If I assail, a drunkard 'With struck me very muc}t. It was; ',th~u ~?IQ'!oeat IIlg ,~1I, t e e~~e~l~nt q~.alitl~s ;of her boy~,a\'eri 
as the others.--!~ you told,uB the otIte~ Sunday, o~ the seventh day, in the revised statute9~ and an argument' against drunkenness,' 1 gi~e him tliat we love thee':" ~ In, his' ~aye~ ]\fr .. ~c. -her cla~ped ~andB ,a~id 8tream1Dgfi'y~/!,dISC~ali:' ~~at a dda~hin ol~ ti~es ,w:as

d con~tel dtf,' tthhe eVE!' having obtained, among other distingUished the passages "D. E: M. has cited, and he 'feeh Cheyne appeared alw!lYs' as In'the ImmedIate ed ;he Inh~ali~dh;:ingh~!8flll'o~ h.erdsohul. b Th~o;riied" 
lUg an t e mornlllg; an SUI e y I, ey me,t .. 'd .. ' f"h' G d nd' Saviour alld hence ty lor ,W IC sec Ie y praIse t e oy, " 

on the evening o'fibe first d~y;and'after'preach. CItizens, the names of, three first· ay mlmst~rs their. force ; he ktrows they are true; he feels Phre~ence o. ,IS 'dO b~ hl's manne; of uttering of itself. an'epistle so :llOble, that even civm~ed: I· '11 'd '" , d ' h" 'of the' G I I 11 d . ·~tet· of consld. . d' h"d I' t e ImpreSSIOn ma e y ." ..' I • h' . "tt ev " ~g tl 'm! mght, Paul depilrte, on, t e mol'- oape ,: cn e on a mmt~ . that the evlls portraye III suc VlVl co OIS are thooe words. 'til, ,ht:e co~~d J.IPJ,aspne. to a. h~g ~,I. "i'~,;,t" ,'fr.' " 
~h:' he must hav? traveled on th~:Sabbath, and erable r~putatlo~ abroad as a pubhc speak~r~ not merely imaginary, ol',bu~.bears brought.tc! Just after entering, upon his m~lllstry:, ~e Sal? ~~e ~~th pat?etlc .energy, 7UV~neVe;,~!~} 

,~.;~s de~ecratmg the ,Sabbath. ,'.' ' and,partlcularl~m the metl'opohsoftheEmpll'e view to tenify him, but leabtes. When I wl.sh ~rote:· '.'.1 8,ee a ,man ~an~o.~ be afaI~h~ul mm· a lte. ,'-, _ , ' '. ~ c~i'; ,"'::.:t " 
to b uk thn,; YOfiu; seoedathey '-~,I}~ w.,et togetprr, State' attracts Immense, crowds whenever he to impress his mind with the duty and necessIty Ister until he preache~ Chl'lst for ,Chnst s sake ' , , .' " t th 

rea ea ,on rst, Y; .thfLP~,~p,e~a,mp,~ .~ h .' H . d . -I fi 1 -until he.gives UJ) strivinD' to attract people to The Northern .Baptlst papels represen' '81 
and auth01:i~r to'meet; to~ethel' for kp.l!J J!:U1'J!os~ ~81tS.t at ~eglO~. e rephe ::- • ' of total abstmence, as .the on y, cure or.a rea himself, and seeks, only 0 to attract th'em to conl\i,tion 'of. that church in the NOl\\h~J:n.l:S.ta~,e., 
on/TIt day. ': ,:', ,,',. ,.' . ' I' Sir, Ilo.ve lIberty of' COnSOle?Ce, a~d Wish dr~nkai'd, and tell 111m th.at .the S~nptures Chl'ist.", ~'lf-worldIY lllo,ti;-ee ,go With, ll1~" I as'~~pJor~bJ,e. becapse?ft~,I),~~!leE~l~~~,!~Rllle!l.; 
"tb But,the Scnpt~~e~8a.y also,". z:t'Jomed::Jobn, to.oonced.e lHo others, but I can,not 1I1gn, any equally forbid the" use of,stlmu}ants, If he has sIiall,n~ver ct:\l1vert a.s_?u!~'~ He c?~pat:~~,hi~~ ,ot vi~atp!~f!." I Th~ ed:lt,~r:\ ,?qh~,f~~-p,~ni~c' 
t _. ~l CO!l~il')u~d ,~tlJl W1tlL,':o~eJ :a~cor~:' "' ,1M ,~JPg, ~gAl!l8t,t~e, Q~~a,~~qI?n~8' :9.f ,:~be, ~elV " Ii sense he -will asH or chapter arid verse ,s'elf to the pole on wlllch ,the bi'azen silrpent" ner/tLoUl~V!I~~,; K~.,) ,ascn'i\e~ .t~IB, _d9:c~'ePr81~~~ 
D"P, e, hand breah1lg bread f~D? hO~~l~O, ~0~8~. 'Testamet;It, 01' any tbip,S; ~p~t.~~n ;I'~l1h~II.~,,;aga.~p8t COpllJ;10 h " ... fi : 'b' dd 'and 1 khall 'feel as was'ele:vatedi thfhiyirig must 160K atthe tlerpeiii,' t(ftlie bliglitm'g lDfluence 'oia.bohnon' prmclple& I ' on t t at,on the same pnnclple, make every the sanctity of the Sa6bath." where t oyaIe or 1 en, I 
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HOW WAS THE SABBATII CHANGED ~ 

." -. 

Thi;'question was farther discussed' by Mr. 
BroW1l in his Lecture on Sund~y evening last. 
HishistOl'ical researches ~lad already been con
ducted ~hrough a period of about six huudred 
years,.fro~ the apostles duwn to the acknowl
edgm,ent, of the Bishop of Rom~ as the 
Supreme Head of the Churches. It is the 
opinion of many, that this was the age of the, 
church's greatest purity. In such an opinion 

. he could not fully coincide. Indeed, he had no 
.. doubt that the first hundred years immediately 
\ following the age of the apostles did vastly 

more towards the corruption of the church than 
i~ generally supposed. His reasons for believ
ing so, were'dr~wn not only from the develop-

,'ments uf liistory, but also from the multiplied 
admonitions of the sacred writes c~ncerning the 
evils which should come in after their d~parture. 

During the period of six hundred years 
which had been examined, the Sabbath had 
been lQsing its glory, and a humanly-devised 
festival aiming to usurp its place. Among the 
measures adopted by the cllUrch of Rome to 
destroy the Sabbath, was the conversion of it 
into a fast-day. This was a direct pervel'sion:of 
its original design, because the day was given to 
contemplate the glory of God as displayefl in 
creation, and its retnrn was to be hailed with Joy, 
l'atber tban with sadness, as fasting would im
ply. Bnt 1l0twitLstanJing the effort of Rome to 
take away every vestige of the original sacreu
nesS of the Sabbatb, there were many who con
tinued to keep it. In the early iJa1't of the 
seventh century, there was a class of people 
who declared" that it was not lawful to do any 
manner of WOl'];: on the Saturday." Nearly 
five hundred years ~fterward, a similar class of 
people arose again. '. In both instances, they 
were' opposed by sever,e papal censures. In 
tbe latter part of the eleventh century, to heap 
still greater contempt upon the Sabbath, it was 
dedicated to tIle, Virgin 1\1ary with a mass, by 
order of Pope Urban II. 

As for the Dominical Day, 8up~r5titious doc
trines concel'lling its sanctity were promulgated 
more and more. Some even held that it was 
,the Sabbath of Christians-not, however, in the 
same way that it was afterwards luild by the 
Puritans. Though they called it the Christian 
Sabbath, no one ever presumed to appeal to the 
fourth cnmmandment for its sanction. It was 
calleu the Sabbath of Christians merely by way 
of analogy. They jwere careful to guard 
against the notiOll tha, it was required as such 
by any' commanc1meAt 9f Scripture, becanse 
they had discernm(>nt-le~ough to see, that the 
Word of God incu1ca.t~d no other Sabl;ath than 

_ the seventh day. Bnt notwithstanding the fourth 
cOplmandment was not resorted to' for a sanction 
of ~unday, they taught that it displeased God for 
men to work on that day. Hence the Almighty 
was represented as interp.osing by his provi
dence to defend the s,anctity of the day. Not 
orily were the affiictive dispensations which 
actually did happen cohst~ued as divine judg
ment~ upon the profaners of the day, but a thou
sand fabulous events were manufaGtured for the 

. same purpose. The lecturer here introduced 
several stories of this kind, invented to restrain 
the 'simple, whicll are narrated at -length in 
Heylin's History of the Sabbath. .'In connection 
with these stories, a superstitious fancy was 
taught, that on every Sunday the t~mnents of 

, . 
Purgatory were intermitted. Superstitions 
like these abounded in the dark ages; and they 
serve to show by what frauds the Sunday festi
val was wrought into the texture of society, and 
with what unremitting zeal the papacy pUl'sued 
this object, 

Abounhe ,beginning of the thirteenth century, 
an effort. was made to procure greater religious 
r~gard for the Dominidal day in Great ~ritain. 
This was done by!" the inculcation upon the 
minds of the people of unscriptural notions 
,very like those made use of on the Continent. 
,Previous to that time, the festival had been par
tially kept fl'om three o'clock in the aftel'lloon 
of Saturday till day-break on 'Monday. But it 
h,ad not been kept so strictly as was desired. 
The mal'kets were opened, and Parliament met 

, t~, attend 'to the affairs of State. Many of the 
, k-lDg~ ,were cOIonated on Sunday, among whom 

, ' 

[Mr. Brown gave notice of his iutention to de· 
liver his concluding lecture on Sunday evening 
next, the design of which Will be to make a prac
tical application of the whole subject.] 

• 
~nSSION1RY REPORTS. 

The Executive Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Missionary Association held a meeting 
in New York, on second-day evening, 8th inst., 
at which reports from missionaries were read. 
The following abstract of two of the reports will 
encourage the friends of the Associat~on ;-

Eld. A. A. F. RANDOLPH is laboring in Craw
ford Co., Pa. He preaches regularly to the 
Hayfield Church, where a good degree of nnion 
exists, and the meetings on the Sabbath are 
well attended. He has also started an interest
ing Sabbath School and Bible Class, and has 
preached once in two weeks in a part of the so
ciety remote frolU the place of worship, on Sab
bath afternoons. Recently there has been an 
encouraging state of feeling in this church, the 
members having been somewhat arollsed, and 
a smalf addition having been made by bap
tism. At the village of Mosiertown, he has 
preached onco'in two weeks, on Sunday, and 
taken charge of a Bible Class and Sunday 
School. A series of evening meetings has been 
held at this place, in connection with which 
professors have been much revived; a few have 
been hopefully converted, and many others are 
seeking salvatioll. There are several in this 
vicinity investigat.ing the Sabhath question, 
among whom our tracts have been to some ex-
tent distributed. ' 

\ wer,e'IJ,ufus, Stephen, l:Ienry 11., Richard 1., 
~nd J9bn~ R,ichard I. was crowned twice
once in. the ,beginning of his'reig~, and, again 
upon hIS return from the Holy Land-and both 
times on the Sunday. The dau!Jhter of Henry 
II. was- on Sunday crowned Queen at-Sicily at 
Palern:'o. King ,Jobn was first inaugurated 
1?~ke,of' Normandy, and afterwards cro~J1Iid 
~l~g; eacrr,:vent tninspiring on the Sunday. 'In
d.e?d, down to the time 9ftJie Reformation, and 
even later,' 80 much bllsin~ss wa~ transacted 'on 
t~t dllY ~hat it was any thing but a Sabbath. 
,1?h.E!6~;fa,ctli,do not'reBult from an abuse of the 

_ s~<cr!d~e~~ ~f'~h.e, ~ay, but are the necessary i'e
s!lt~,of ~htJs~ pl1nClple? which brought the Sun-

, day festlvalm,to use m the first ,place. From 
the }!eginning it was upheld merely as a festival 
and;was nl,lt'intended to be regarded as a Sab: 
hath. ,: lri"rhost, Itl:lmtln 'Ca~holic countries, its 
original chai'acter is still 'retained, with the ex
c~tion tbat labor is Interdicted. The after
pan ~r, evening of tile day-is spent in recreation 
and: 'all;1u8ement .. ,For ,this 'Roman Catbolics 

: ~~: ~e?~Urlc~a ,by ,~any, Protestants." ~8 aWfully 
d~p:~!a:v~~. , B~t th~~41 is: 'rea~on ~()q\le8tioD; af
tell~I,~~~tber, ,t~e qa.t'!lR~~cs;' w.ho 'neref pte-

mATTERS AND TlllNGS AT ALBANY. 

" ' 

REYlVAL IN THE 1ST ALFRED CIIURCH.-A let
ter from Eld. N. V. Hull informs us that Eld. 
John Green has been lahOling \vith him for a 
season past in the 1st Church of Alfred. 
Twenty·two persons have been baptized, many 
of those who were backsliduen in heart have 
been reclaimed, and the saints have been great-
ly encouraged. -+ 

CANAL-BOATS AND SABllATH-KE·EPERS. 
To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:-

" 

• 
A ,FE~fALE AGENT.-Rev. E. Hutchins; in a, 

communication upon the snbject ,9f mi~sionB 
published in the Morning Star, says,that for mor~ 
than twenty years a female memb~r ~f a churcb 
in ~Iassachus.etts has annually I~!sited, every 
falluly belongmg to the congregatioh with which 
she worships, and asked them to give something 
for the cause of missions. Some years !lhe has 
walked. more thim forty miles for this p\l'rpose. 
She wntes the llames of all the donors in a little 
book, which she a~wajs carries ~il;)l her when, 
she goes on her soliciting tours. During, these 
twenty years she has collected not less tllan 
$1,000 for missions. The church to ~vhich she 
belongs ,has not one rich and liberal member, 
noris it more wealthy than sevel'al other churches 
in t!~e Association; 'yet at its last session that 
o,ne' church reported nearly as large a subscl'ip. 
tlO~ to the ben~volent objects, as all the oth\lr 
chprcbes composmg that body. TI!e first year 
?f'.~er agency, for which she takes'no pay, she 
rec,eived less than ten dollars;' but since 'then 
the:~ubscriptions have amounted to nearly $100 
pel' year. This' shows how mu~h ,migllt easily 
be,~o~e for the cause' of mis~~ons, were all 
Chnstmlls to become suitably interested in it. 

I: I . \ " 

. THE NEW YORK EVANGELIST,' 'AND' THE FREE-
WILL BAPTISTS.-A correspondent of the Morn·' 
ing Star talks some plain things to- the editor of 
the N . .Y. Evangelist, which ought to lead to an 
explanation or coufession. It seems that cer·' 
tain disaffected members of the Free-Will Bap
tist denomination have beld a conventioll in 
wpich they expressed their view~ on sev~l:al 
points in opposition to the s~ntiments '~hich 
~hat ~e~ple generally' entertain. THe Evangel
Ist publIshed a notice of the proceedings of this 
convention, represent~ng them as expressive of 
the sentiments ,.of Free-~iICBaptists at laj:ge, 
and commenting upon them with considerable 
severity. Soon afterwards a communication 
was forwarded to the editor, setting forth the 
true character of the members of the convention 
alhlded to, and requesting him to' recall his· 
"slanderous misrepresentation of fifty-five thou
sand professing Christians." This, tru~, to his 
established character, he bas not deigned to do. 
For our part, we are not so mu~h surprised at 

the result, as we are that any 'thingtf3ifferellt 
!hould have been expected. ,-

. , 

• 

I wish, through the med!um of youl' paper, 
to ask a few questions, and wish also that some 
one or more who can give COlTect answers will 
do so through the same medium ;-

SHOR~ 'ART~CLEs.-The editor of the National 
Era talks tl) h~s cOlTes.pondents in the following 
langua,ge, whlCh we dl)ubt not many of 'his 
brethren would cheerfully adopt as expressive 
?f t!teir o~n feelings upon the subject ;-" Brev-
!ty IS the lIfe of a good newspaper. The plut-
mg word~ of a worthy me.chanic in Cincinnati 
were, 'gIve us short articles.' Correspondents 
must remember this. We claim the prerogative 
of writing all the long, dull articles in the paper., 
Correspondents must, be short and spicy .. A' I 

long cO,lPlUunication has -not half the chance of 
publicatlon that a.short one has.'" 

'\ 
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rO~GRES~[ONH pnOCEEDINGS, 
The Bill appropriating three millions of dol

lars for the purpose of' securing peace with 
Mexico, was the principal topic of discussion 
before both branches of Congress last week. 
In the Senate, speeches were made by Messrs. 
Calhoun, Corwin, CasB, Bagley, and others. 
;\Ir. Calhoun was.,,~n favor of abandoning all of
fensive operations in the war, and establishing 
a line, commencing at the mouth of the Rio 
GI aude; thence up the river to EI Passo; 
thence due west, striking the Gulf of California 
near its head; this line to be held BU bject to a 
treaty of peace; thlls showing Mexico that we 
are undertaking only what we have strength to 
perform, and that we are not attempting to de
stroy hel· national existence. Other speakers 
had different plans for can-ying on the war and 
"conquering peace." In the House, speeches 
were madd by Cobb, Broadhead, Dickinson, 
Rathbun, Kaufman, Foote, Bl"inkerhoft~ Paris, 
\V ooll, &c. A CDmmittee of Conference on the 
Ten Regiment Bill, made a report, which was 
adopted, and the Bill was afterwards signed by 
the President. It gives tIle President power to 
appoint officers of regiments below the grade of 
field officers, in the recess of the Senate, and 
without the necessity of subsequent confirmation 
by the Senate. A resolution was introduced, 
and discussed with much warmth in the Senate, 
to exclude from th~ privile-ges of the floor and 
the l'eporters' gallery the editors and reporters 
of the" Union," on the ground of abllsive and 
one-sided reports of the proceedings. There 
was little else done during the week. 

rThe Three Million Bill was passed by the 
Senate on Monday, with the Wilmot Proyiso 
against any farther extension of Slavery by the 
alms or the laws of the United States.] 

• 
EIGIITEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

The new steamship Sarah Sands alTived at 
New York on Vvednesday afternoon last, bring
ing English news to the 20th' of .January. The 
news is important and cheering. 

Grain and Cotton had advanced somewhat 
since the sailing of the previous steamer. 
There was, however, some trouble in the money 
market, which, in connection with the increased 
facilities for importation, it was thought would 
put a slight check upon the provision markets, 
and perhaps give them a downward tendency. 

Parliament commenced its session on the 19th 
of Jail., and was opened by the Queen in per
son. Her speech briefly enumerated the princi
pal subjects which would be brought before 
Parliament, aud referred to the plans of the 
Ministry for a more full acc, mnt of them. The 
following are said to be the three principal 
things which the Ministry are determined to 
carry out:-

They are determined to suspend the Naviga
tion Laws, so as to allow the vessels of every 
country to bring provisions to the British shores. 
They are determined to repeal the duties of the 
last session on the importation of grain, which, 
under the present emergency, have not only 
been useless, but Eositively mischievous, by 
holding out a premium, to the same amount, in 
favor of France and other countries where corn 
is wanted. They have determined to prohibit 
the use of grain in breweries and distilleries, 
and permit the use of sugar and molasses, under 
certain restrictions, so that the great quantity of 
human food required in the distillation of fer
mented liquors may be saved to the nation. 
Finally, the whole of the available British navy 
will be occupied in bringing food from eyery 
quarter of the worId where it can be had, to 
arrest the starvation of which Ireland is' the 
scene. 

The speech of the King of France, delivered 
at the opening of the session, was received by 
this steamer. It calls the attention of Govern
ment to the sufferings of the poor population, 
and requests cooperation for their relief; says 
that a protest has been issued against the incor
poration of the independent and neutral Re
public of Cracow with the Empire of Austria; 
congratulates the nation upon the auspicious 
marriage of the King's son to the Infanta of 
Spain; and says that the relations of France 
with all the foreign powers affords confidence 
that the peace of the world continues secured. 

The speech of the Queen of Spain, at the 
opening of the Cortes, on the 31st December, 
was also received. It contains nothing remark
able. Her marriage, peace with foreign 
powers, domestic tranquility, her inability to 
arrange the public debt, the necessity of endow
ing the clergy and the church establishment, alld 
the prosecution of public works, are the princi-
pal topics. ' 

Suff{Jring in Irel~nd continues and increases. 
The papers publish long accounts of mis
ery and starvation. A terrible disease, almost 
amounting to a plague, has broken out in some 
of the poor-houses in Ireland. The deaths in 
the workhouse of Scariff, County Clare, from 
this cause, average from four to twelve daily. 
The English press, it is said, are studiously con
cealing the condition of the people. Forty
four vessels and 3,000 men are employed by the 
Government in affording relief to the starving 
poor of Irela~dnall~ ~cotland. 

The accounts from Mayo, giv$ln in the Free
man's Journ~l, are very painful. IIi tlie parish 
of Cona- 27 deaths occun-ed within a week; in 

0' b . h a neighboring parish, alike_ num er m tree 
weeks. Rev. Pabiek ,Fitzgel land, Roman 
Catholic curate of Kilgeever, thus illustrates 
theintensity o'f the famine: 

" I sh~ll neter forget the impression made on 
~y mind a few days ago by ~ most. heart-rend
ln~ case of starvation. I have WItnessed the 
~oor mo'tlier' of five in a famity, sonding her 
httle Children, almost lifeless' from hunger, to 
bed, and, deJlp,ahing of ever seeing them alive, 
she took her last leave of them. In the mom
ing,ber fu'8t act was to touch their lips with her 
band t~ see if tli~ breath of life' still remtined i , '-

n7T ifm- rt?ng-· 5W .' Yr p 71' 'n .-----: . - -:: --- " ;1 n:1 '575 ; .1 p 
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but the poor mother's fears were not groundless, County. Hen·ce his fellow townsmen dispatch
for no~ a bre~th could she f~el from .some of h~r ed him with a letter to Columbus, stating the 
deal' !lttle clllldre~l; ,t,hat night burred them In I condition of things in Mercer, and imploring his 
the D1gh~ of etermty. , excellency the Governor, to do what was in his 
~n office has been opened in I .. ondon to power to stay the impending storm. He (the 

grant letters of marque and reprisal, according Governor) read the letter, seemed deeply touch
to decrees of the Mexican government against ed, and opened the way by which the agent 
the United States. Three privateers have, it is from Mercer could lay said epistle before the 
said. already heen dispatched. The rates of House of Representatives. 
insurance by American vessels have in conse- co 

quence been increased. SUM III A R Y . 
The Sirius steamer was lost on the Irish 

coast, on tho 15th ult. Twelve of the crew and The charter of the Bank at Plainfield, N. J., 
passengers were droWIied in attempting to get has been repealed by the Legislature. A com-
on shore. mittee of that body. appointed to inyestigate 

H M d the affairs of the Bank, presented a report, 
. . steamship Sphynx, of 1,056 tons, an stating that they had not ascertained that 

500 horse power. was totally lost on the 15th h B k h d 
nlt. on a reef of rocks near the Isle of 'Wright. t e an a ever been lawfully organized, 

and that in their opinion its affairs were man-
Letters from Gibralter to the 26th of Dec. aged improperly, and in a way inconsistent with 

state that a heavy gale had taken place there, the safety of the public. _ The bill to repeal the 
during which the British brigantine Ocean charter passed lInl'rnimously in both Houses. 
Queen, and the schr. Ann, ran aground near Joseph C. Hornblower, John S. Darcy, Daniel 
Campo. Dodd, Jr. and Joel Dunn, are appointed Re-

It is discovered that the city of London has ceivers or Tl'Ustees for the creditors and stock
been sinking gl'adually for some years. The holders, and are i~yested with immediate legal 
water in the Thames is rising in the same ratio. control and possessIOn of all the moneys, prop-

Joseph John Guruey, who has been so long erty and effects of every kind of the company. 
before the world in the character of a philan- The Railroad bl'idge over the Susquehanna 
thropist, died at N orwicl~ on Monday, 4th J an- at Harrisburgh, just finished hy the Cumberland 
uary. Valley Railroad Company, is an immense struc-

By an ordel' of the Imperial Government, ture. The entire length of the bridge is three 
Poland has really ceased to exist, and is to be thousand nine hundred and ninety-two feet, or 
incorporated with the Russian Empire. War- within eight feet of four thousand. It is built 
saw is in a state of consternation. on an improved double lattice plan, there being 

The populat'ity of the Pope continues 'In- two single and two double segments of lattice. 
abated. lIe has recently raised the wages of There are 23 spans, aVeJ aging 173 feet, and 2 
the laborers, and given directions for extensive arohed viaducts-one 53 feet, and the ot!:ter 
drainage works. The weather in Italy has been 84 feet long. There are two carriage ways, 
unusually severe_ t above which, immediately under the roof, is the 

It is stated that the cholera continues to make railway track. The entire cost of the bridge, 
frio-htfnl ravages throughout nearly the whole of we are informed, is about $95,000; of which 
Pe~·sia. about $15,000 were required to l'epair the 

• I damages occasioned by the several accidents. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAlIlS AT HIS POST.-A cor- '.. . 

respondent of the New York Tribune, under ,Mr. Dowden, a. BUJ;ltlst Clergyman, hvmg m 
date of 'Vashington, Feb. 13, says: "Quite an Spe~cer .Co., ~{y., IS said to have been mlll'dered 
interesting episode occurred in the early pro- by h~s WIfe. ~he. Sl:elby ~ews says .that Mr. 
ceedings of the House to-day. Soon aftel' 12 D. nllstrusted hiS Wife s fid!llity, and leavmg home 
O'clock, while Mr. \\fashington Hunt was ad- under the pretenc~ of bemg absent a we~k, re
dressing the Committee in a speech on the u~·ncd the next mght an~ found. a man. III bed 
Loan Bill, J:ohn Quincy Adams entered the With Mrs. D., when she Immediately Jumped 
House. Immediately Mr. Hunt suspended his out of bed, went to a bure~ux, aJold got .from a 
remarks and the House with one unanimous drawer a large butcher kmfe, With wInch she 
sentime~t rose to receive the venerable and stabbed her husband three times in the stomach 
venerated patriot, philanthropist and statesman. and bowels-woundin~ him mortally. He 
Mr. Andrew Johnson of Tenn., who has uccupi- mad~ not the least resIstance-apparently de
ed previously this session the former seat of the t~lmmed to let her who h~d so basely be~ray~d 
Representative from Quincy, escorted him to hiS ~lOlIor, and destroyed Ins peace, also l'Id him 
his chair. He relinquished this seat to Mr. of life. 
Adams, after having addressed him, through A paper printed at Coburg, Canada, Jan. 20, 
the Speaker, in a few eloquent and pertinent says :-" We last week recorded a very won
remarks; to which Mr. Adams made appropri- derful convulsion on Lake Ontalio. We have 
ate response-thanking Mr. Johnson for his this week to mention one equally wondelful as 
cOUl"tesy, and expressing to the House his great having taken place at Rice Lake, 12 miles to 
satisfaction in meeting them again at his cher- the north of this town. Last Thursday, (Jan. 
ished post. Members of both political pal ties, 14th,) the lake was seen in great commotion, 
with a common feeling of entire gladness, gath- the ice 18 inches thick undulating in every direc
ered around him and tendered their congratula- tion. Presently it burst with a noise like thunder, 
tions on his recovery. Mr. Hunt made also, in and a large piece from the center of the lake was 
his speech, proper allusion to the scene. Mr. in a few minutell thrown up in a pile to the 
Adams s ems to have lost flesh, but neither height of ten feet, in which position it now lies. 
strengtl of bo y or vigor of mind. May both This is no doubt related to the earthquake 
be spar d 10 g to himself and country! In the which caused the awful commotion in Lake 
word of great statesman 0"£ another good Ontario at Graftoll. 

e universal praye!' must be, that, "ilJus- Several severe riots have recently taken place 
tri us are his virtues, far, oh! far distant be on the line of the Erie Railroad between the 
that day when any inscription shall bear his Fardown and Corkonian factions. beveral per
name, or any tongue pronounce his eulogy 1" sons are supposed to have been killed. Not 

FROM MEXlco.-Letters from Anton Lizardo, 
dated Jan. 20th, state that the Mexican Con
<T1'eSS, on the 9th, after a stormy session, approv
~d the first section of the bill authorizing gov
ernment to raise fifteen millions of dollars by 
hypothecation or sale of certaill goods of the 
Church. Santa Anna opposed sternly this 
measure. The passage of tbe law created the 
greatest excitement in the city of Mexico. The 
Churches closed their doors, the ordinances of 
religion ceased, and every indication of mourn
ing was manifested, and tokens of re~istance 
were evinced by those who were inclined to 
support the religious establishment. The Mex
ican Congress, and the Mexican press every
where appear to be thoroughly roused. They 
are al~rmed almost to despair. The issue they 
make is " Ser 0 no ser," "To be or not to be." 

The committee appointed to proceed to San 
Luis Potosi, to inform Santa Anna of his elec
tion to the Presidency, state that in reply to 
questions relating to the c~nditio~ of the army, 
he boasted of having suffiCIent prlvate means to 
calTY on the war for six months. 

• 
EARTHQUAKE AT NINGPO.-By -a letter from 

Dr. Macgowan, in the Magazine for February, it 
appears that there was a shock of the earth at 
Ningpo, in China, in April last. .. It took place 
a little before four o'clock, A. M., and alarmed 
everyone. The shaking, although not very 
violent, continued about three minutes." The 
house of Dr. M. creaked and trembled like a 
ship under a press of canvass with a strong 
breeze. It was accompanied with a noise as of 
a tempest blowing through a forest, though there 
was a perfect calm at the time. Such phenom
ena are rare in this province. ·N 0 earthquake 
had before occurred in Ningpo within the mem
O! y of its oldest inhabitants. It occasioned !m
mediate and universal alarm. Gongs, bells, 
bamboo sticks, drums, fire-crackers, guns, and 
human voices, were all sending forth their 
loudest notes until sunrise. Terror was depict
ed on every countenance. The houses a~d 
chapels of the missionaries were crowded With 
visitors to ascertain the cause, and not a few re
felTed it to foreign magic. 

• 
OHIO BLACK LAws.-A con-espondent of the 

Pittsburgh Mystery, (edited by a colored raa.u-,) 
writes from Cincinnati as follows :-

A worthy colored man from Mercer County, 
0., arrived here a few days ago. He stated in a 
public meeting, that the first Resolution of the 
ever notorions Mercer County Mob-viz. tllat 
no colored person should gl'ind in the mills after 
thl! first day of January, 1847, had actually been 
ratified, and that a poor colored man with a 
load of grain had been turned off by these half 
civilized Buckeyes. 

He statEJd that there were between five and 
six hundred free people of color in the County, 
worth, at least, two hundred thousand dollars, 
that none had ever been convicted of any crime, 
aDd that they lived in fear ofheing driven from 
their homes and firesides (unless the strong arm 
of tlie law interposed,) by the whites. of Mercer 

content with these family jars, a large party of 
Irish attacked a company of German laborers, 
but were beaten off. The work on the line of 
the Road has been much interrupted by these 
riots, but several of the ringleaders having been 
arrested, some degree of peace has been re
stored. 

It is proposed in the London' People's Jour
nal,' to get up a kind but faithful Remonstrance 
against American Slavery, to be signed by 3,-
000,000 of the people of Great Britain-a 
number equal to that of our slaves. Such a 
Remonstrance, if couched in proper terms, not 
only ought to give no offence, but would un
doubtedly exert a good moral influence. Let 
it be prepared and forwarded, the sooner the 
better. 

The Society of Friends in England have 
alone raised about a hundred and twenty thou
sand dollars for the starving poor of Ireland. 
Queen Victoria has subscribed about ten thou
sand dollars, mallY of the nobility have con
tributed liberally, and the contribution boxes 
of the English churche~ are becoming vocal 
with the silver music of charity. 

There is a rage for Doctor's excitements. A 
new Medical Reform Cllllege at Memphis, 
Tenn, h as this year (its first season) no less 
than ninety students, while the old regular 
school (the fellows who cling to the calomel and 
lancet) has only fourteen. A letter f\"Om a 
physician, there says that the time is not far dis
tant when the old practice of medicine wiII be 
swept entirely out of the great valley of the 
Mississippi. 

A Select Committee of the Delaware Legis
lature has reported a bill, ag~~eably to the 
wishes of a large number of petltlOners, for the 
abolition of slavery in that State. Any sympa
thy with political abo!itio~ is disc.laimed by ~he 
Committee, who conSIder It a subject belongmg 
exclusively to the State in which slavery exists. 

There is at present ~on~id~rable ~xcitement 
among the Friends in thIS city m I:elatlOn to Odd 
Fellowship. Several young FrIends have be
come Odd Fellows and it is questioned whether 
they are liable to be expelled from the meeting 
for so doing. 

The eagle, it is said, can fly at the r~te of one 
hundred and fifty miles ~n hour; w~ld geese 
ninety miles; swallows nlllety-two mIles; and 
the common crow at the rate of twenty-five 
miles an hour. 

The London correspondent of the Com
mercial Advertiser states that three privateers 
sailed £i'om the port of Londo!l. on th.e 9th of 
January, 1847. They are BI?tish shIps, ~ut 
have been re-named accordmg to Spamsh 
regulations, and they cauy letters of marque. 
The names are as foIlows : 

Renia de Castilla, Capt. Moody, 214.tons, 30 
men. Sebastian del Cano, Capt. Smith, 153 
tons, 30 men. Magallanes, Capt. Lash, 153 
tons, 20 men. These three vessels cleared out 
of the port of L~ndon for Manilla, but, are 
really for privateerlng on the broad AtlantIC. 

Th~- 'vhol~ number of hon:co~missioned;'offi
cel'S and privates killed and wounded ·at _Palo 
Alto and Ra&eca, was 152; of \>iliom, 72 were 
of foreign birth; 4.'3 were from Irelantl-;· and 
nearly all laborers or mechanics. ' ,-,; 

Indian corn is growing more and m~l"e i.n 
favor in Great Britain. William Cobbett, in hIS 
day, wrote many- a pamphlet to teach the people 
the mysteries of hoe-cake and Iiommony~ but 
he could make no COllverts. 

It is recorded of Washington, by the Foreign 
Spectator, that he-remembereil and paid;1I debt 
if one centfoT crossing a ferry. Augustine says, 
• Little things are little things, but to be faithful 
in little things is something great.' 

Over $3,000 were subscribed for the benefit 
of the poor in Ireland at a meeting held by the 
parishioners of the Church of the Holy Cross, 
Boston, on Sunday evening. 

It is calculated that the railways to which 
legislative sanction has alre\dy been given in 
England, ,viII require the employment of 500,-
000 men for ten years. \ 

Within a few yeals, there have been erected 
at Cohoes five cotton mills, two extensive axe' 
factories, one large drawer manufactory, and 
other smaller factories which employ in alI about 
fifteen hundred hands. The village i~ well 
spoken of for the excellent morals and steady, 
industrious habits of' it citizens. 

The editor of the New Orleans Bnlletin 
states, on the 3a inst., that he has seen letters of 
the 7th January from the city of Mexico, and 
from parties having access to high sources of 
information, which express, in decided terms, a 
belief that the differences between the two 
nations wiII very speedily be amicably and 
honorably settled. 

An exchange paper, in speaking of John 
Jacob Astor, says he designs establishing an in
stitution for t he advancement of deserving and 
honest young men, by supplying them with a 
capital varying from one to five thousand dol
lars, wherewith to commence life, and forward 
them in their respective callings. 

It is 'not certainly known what kind of fruit 
or vegetable constituted the locusts of ancient 
Judea; but a cargo of locusts is reported to 
have arrived in England froin Spain. They 
are a kind of bean of large size, and used £01' 

feeding animals. 

Foster, in his book called .. Statesmen of the 
Commonwealth," says that the sum of sixty 
thousand pounds sterling was devoted to defray 
the funeral expenses of Oliver Cromwell. 

Harvey Arnold, of West Hartford, was kill
ed on Monday while engaged in cutting down 
a tree. Mr. Solomon Root, of Huntingtvn, Vt. 
was killed a few days s,ince in a similar manner. 

The President of the United States has sent 
in a Message to ~ongress recommending a tax 
on Tea and Coffee, and a graduation of the price 
of public lands, ag a ureans of raising more rev
enue with which to prosecute the war. 

• 
Review of New York lllarket. 

:MONDA Y, FED. 15. 

FLOUR AND MEAL-Genesee Flour $7 2:;. .Tersey 
Meal 5 25. Rye Flour 5 00 

GRAIN-Genesee Wheat $1 75. .Jersey and LOD" Islaud 
1 40 a 1 45. Corn 98 a 100e_ Oats fil'lll ulld in d~mad at 
50c. 

PROVISIONS-Prime Pork is helll at 12 75. Mess at 
14 75. Beef8 50 a 10 50. Larll 9 a lac: Butter and 
Cbeese in good demand, and !mtter grrulually improving. 
The range of western Lutter is fl"Om 14 to 22 cents. Chees 
6~ a 8c. 

llIARRJED, 

III Berlin, N. Y., on the Gth ins!., by Rev. Wm. B.Maxson, 
Mr. ASA S. COON to Miss EL1ZA ·IV!. GREEN, all of Berlin. 

In Truxton, N. Y., .Tauumy 12, by Rev. _.T. R. Irish, Mr_ 
BENJA'IIN CRUMB, of DeRuyter, to ·Miss 'ANN JENNETTE 
COOl<, of the fonner place. 

In Otselic, JanuarY 30, by the same, Mr. NATHANIEL 
ROGERS, of Preston, to Miss MARY ANN ROGERS, of Otselic. 

In Delluyter, 011 the 2<1 ins!., by the sam~, WILLIAM A. 
MILLER, of Oneonta, to LAVANTlA W. HERRICK,ofDeRnyter. 

• 
DIED, 

In Alfred, N. Y.,January, 1847,ofcolISnmption,]I;lls. Lucy 
GREENE, wife of Eid. Ray Greene, in the 46th year 01 her 
ap;e. SIster Greene embraced the religion of Chl1st in ewly 
life, and in all the relations of life did honor to her profession. 
At the time of her death she was a member of the 2d Sev
enth-day Baptist Chnrch of Alfred, and has, heyond all donbt, 
gone to enjoy that rest whicb lemains for the people of God. 

In Hopkinton, R. I., after a short illness, GEORGE BABCOCK, 
only son of Peleg and Maty B. Satmder8, aged 2 years, 9 
montlLS, and 5 days. 

Calm, on the bosom of thy Gou, 
YoUtlg spirit, rest thee now! 

E'en while with us thy footsteps trod, 
His seal was on thy brow. 

Dust, to its narrow house beneath
Soul, to its place on high; 

They that have seen thy look in death, 
No more may fear to die_ 

Lone are the paths, and sad the bowers, 
Whence thy meek smile is gone; 

Bnt oh! a bnghter home than ours, 
In heaven i. now thine own. 

LETTERS. 

Wm. III. Fahnestock, John Whitford, W. V. Hubbard, 
James Bailey, Daniel Coon, Andtew Babcock, N. v. Hull. 

ACKNOWLEDGllIENTS. 

R. D!ake, Plainfield, N. J , $6 00 pays to vol. 3 No. 52 
N. Dmke," 4 00 ,. 3" 52 
S. Greenman, Berlin, 2 00 " 3" 52 
Collins Miller, Brookfield, 2 00 " 3 ,) 52 

NOTIcE.-The third volume of the Recorder is more than 
half completed, and yet many of our accounts for the volume 
remain unpaid. According to our published terms, all such 
accoUtlts might now be maue out.at $2 50 instead of $2 00. 
We desire, however. to c~ndnct our business in the most 
lenient manner possible, particularly towards those wbo 
really fiud it difficnlt to pay in advance. For this reason we 
have determined to extend the time of receiving $2 in pay
ment for tbe volume, to the first day of April. Those who 
forward their money before that dllY, will be credited for 
the present year as if paid in advance. But all accoUtlts re
maining unsettled at that time will be mnde" out at $2 50. 
We hope that every subscriber who is in arrears wil~ :,vail 
himself of this opportunity to settle np without the addition;U 
expense attendant npon delay _ Mouey may be sent by mall, 
at our risk, provided the Postmaster is informed of the con
tents of the letter, and a description of the bills is retained. 

, -
SENDING B!LJ,S ANn RECEIPTs.-The Postmaster General 

bas decided that "publisheD< of newspapers may send to 
subscribers their bills for subscriptions DUE, free of postage." 
We shall avail ourselves of this privilege to forwanl bills to 
all who are indebted to us after the first day of Apn1 next. 
A~n the Postmaster General has also decided, that pub
tlishe;" of newspapeD< may NOT tran.'!II1it their RECEIPTS free 
of postage, but that receipts sent in newspapers_ subject tJ;1e 
papers containing them to letter postage by WeIght and dis-
ance. For this reason we .baIl not .he~eafte! send receipts 
in our papers asheretofure, bnt shall mdlC8temouracknowl. 
~ents th~ number of the. paper to w~ch the money pays. 
This will obvi'l-te all neceB!llt,y for recelpl&, and prove, 'Ytl 
truer, l1li satisllwtory to 8~nben l1li our old ~I!em~~ -j 

~ - ~ ~'-...--- "-- - - - -..: .... 
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NonCE. 
The~e ~vill be ,1 Q?8ltcrly Meeting heM with II" Seventh

~ay Baptist Ohll;ch1n DeRuytpr, N. Y., on the lust Snb1l!1th 
In FeI)I1nry, wluch,tbe churches and mini-ters"",,, intc!j· nd 
III the vil'illity arc inviU;a (0 a~f!:'ud. . .. 

SCRAP PLA 1'158 FOR SALE. 

FORTY of the BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS, used iu 
the Lady's Boolt, will be sent to 'any pemon on receipt 

of One Dollnr. They are all from Steel Plates, alld Bt·e u 
handsome addition to a SCtTIP Book. 

Adllres". L. A. GOOEY, 
Pnblisher's Hall, Philadelphia. 

NOTICE TO CARRIAGE·MAKERS. . , 

THE .ub8cribe~, wishing to be relieved {rom the charge 
of the carriaec business, is desirollS-. of eilller letting his 

Ahops, or procuring Borne one to take charge of them, Oil ad. 
vnutn-!!eous conditions. As he hns become" proprietor of n 
new ~nll \ aluable improvement in carria~ springs and han~
inos, his shop will be capable of competmg with any in thIS 
se~tion of the country. Any pe~n wishing to oUln1n the,_ 
sit!lation may adllress Ille subscnber at peRuyteJ", N. Y. 

, .TOHN MAXSON. 

DAGUERRIAN GALLERY. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY,R 
Broadway, opposite John .. t., nnd two doom blow the 

Franklin House, New York. Being furnished with apparatlls ' 
of the greatest possible power for reflecting light nnd shade, 
and pussessing other advantages in no ordinary de~e in 10- t 

calily, materials useu, and scientific applicatioll of all the 
menns nece!l'llry to the security of perfect likenessps, presents 
attractiol}s to amateurs anll patrons of the art I"lIfply offered. 
In agaiu presen6ng his invitation to I,adies amI Gentlemen • I 
to VIsit hLS gallery, IIIT. G. assures (hem of his confidenc('l 
flOm J:'ast success of gh·ing entir c sntisfilction. 

As m every art nnd science, years of study and prllctice 
are neces53ry to success, so es~ecially is it indispensable in nn 
art that has progressed 80 rapIdly as DaguelTeot;Ype. Mr. G.
being one of its pioueers in-this country, bis clnuns upon the 
confidence of the complUnitY cannot be questioned. Particu
lar attention is requested to the life-like appeOl'Unce of hiB 
colored likenesses. 

N. B No charges made Utlless satisfaction is given. 
<. (lc1226m 

FORIlIGN PERIODICALS. 
REPUBLISHED BY 

LEONaRD SCOTT &; Co., NEW YORK. 

THE LONDOX QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 

AND b 

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 

TIlE above I'eriodicals arc re-printed in New York, im 
mediately on their arrival by the British steamers, in a 

beautiful clear tyJ,le, on fine white paper, ll:ud are faithful _ 
copies of the origrnals-Blackwood's M.\lgazine being an ex
act fac-siririle of the Edinburgh edition. I· 

The wide-spread fame of these ~pleu~id Peri~icals ren
ders it needless to say much m thelr pl"'S~. A. literary or
!ffiIIS they stand fur in advance of auy works of a similar 
~tant'p new published, while tbe political complexion of ench 
is mar~ed by a dign!ty, caudor and fulbearance, not often 
found ill works of a party character. . '. 

They embrace the views of the three great pa..--nes m Eng
land-Whig, Tory, and Radical-' Blackwood' anll the' Lon 
don Quarterly Review' nre Tory; tbe' Edinbmgh Review,' 
Whig; and the 'Weotminster,' Radical. 

The prices of the Re-prints are less thnn one-thhxl of those 
of the Foreign copies, and while they are equally well oot 
up, they afford all that ruh antage to the America" OV~I' the 
English reader. 

TERMS. 
PAY!IENT TO BE :r.IADE IN ADYA/S:CE. 

For any Oile of the four Reviews, $3 00 per amIUJh 
FOI any two, do. 5 00 " ' 
For any three, do. 7 00 " • 
For ull four of the Reviews, 8 00 ,,' J lr 
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 " 
For Blackwood mill the 4 Reviews, 10 00 " 

CLUBBING.' i 
Four copies ot any 01" all of the above works Vlill be sent " 

to one adtlress on l' lymant of the regular subscription faT "
three-the faruth copy beinp gratis. 
~ Remittances and commumcntions mmt be made in all case. 
without expense to the publishelB. The former may always 
he done throngh a Post-master, by handing him tfle 1lI110lmt 
to tie remitted, taking his receipt, and forwarding the receipt, 
by mail, post paid; or (he money may be euclosed\in alet-
ter, post paill, directed (0 the publishers. . L 

N. B. The Postage on all these Periodicals is rednced by 
the late Post Om,-e law, to aboot one-thiru the former tates, . 
malting a very important saving in the expense to muil sub
scribers. 

• / In most of the large cities and towns ill the Uulted 
States lying on tbe plincipal ItaiJroadand Steamboats rontes, 
these periodicals will be delivered FREE OF POSTAGE. 

NEWMAN'S ONLY PERIODICAL ON BOTANY! 
Prospectus of THE ILTrUSTllATED FLORA, edited by 

John B. Newman, M. D., &c_ 
Profiting by the 'results of past eXpel ience, and confident 

of public support, we offel in the second year of our botan-
ical euterpnse, the Flam enlarged and remodeled, 80 8S to 
diff", from allY thill;;; ever befO! e presented, combining tOllI 
depal1mellts-Flot'dt, Medical. Introductory, and Bio~aph-
icuL The first campI1ses the classification and description of 
ench plaut, its history, minnte cultivatiml, slld Boralemblem, 
spiced with anecdote and original or selectoll poetry, The 
second, wtitten of course in a popular style, gives the medi
cinal pIOperties of the plauts. 'l"d of each plitt of them, 
when thero is mly difference; iliff extracts and their nirJd~ or 
preparation, doses; and, ill ~)nrticnlar cases, sketches of dis
eases to which they are applIcable'-- added to the whole is a 
hiSkJry of this blanch of the scienAe fi-om the earliest tiDies, 
accoUtlts of its discovery, and theory of the operatioJfOi' l:itedi
cines on the animal frame. The Introduction cOlJ1lIlencea' 
with the lowest of the Vegetable Kingdom, giving in its pro
gress a brief' acconnt of every system hefore tlie Linn ' 
which last, with the natural method, will be fully en 
into and thoroughly explained; making it as lnstrlictive 
interesting as possible, ~y be~g e.m!nently, practical. 
instance, the Fungus trIbe, which)8 m our first num , en
aules us to give the history, descliptiou, and mode of Pnipar: 
ing the eatable mushroom, tfiber, morel, &c., ~hereby: 'not 
only ,teaching the science in order, but alfording beBidell 
mucn curions and valuable iuformation. The Biogl"Bphical 
dePartment begins with Linnreus; it contain. a short aitd in- . 
teresting account of the lives and works of eminent ~lving or 
deceased botonists, selected at pleasure from our own 1uJa 
other countries_ Consulting the standards on Botany, Gar
dening, ChemlStry, and Medicine, we intend to combin, 
every useful item of inf'!f'lllltion, .and without. lessening it~ 
value, present the whole m a ConClSe and pleaBtng form. - '1'0 
allow ample opportunity for illustration, the work is of lill'ge 
octavo lorm, every number consisting of six pla!$ aDd f6W"
eiaht pages of letter· press. The first three plates cOllt3w 
e~h separate flower; the fourth a tree in exact proportion. 
with a separated branch to show the leaves, Bowen and 
fruit; the fifth, an explanation pl~te for the iutro\luctOlj de. 
partment; the sixth and last, a finely engraved .portrait. 
The Bowers are drawn nnd colored snnilar to thosc,in the 
previollS nnmbers, which areunlvei-sally acknOWledged to be 
• pecime1lJl of the hi~heststyle of the art. ' • " . 

'TERMS. ~ , 
• '" • t \ 

1'he first series will be coml~:ed in sixty montlay niJn; 
bers, e,ery six of which will a'l"Olume of 288 pagl!~, and 
36 plates, making ten volumes in all; ,eacb yeat"'s, numbilisl 
however, being complete within thewelvea. ,The p\1blish-
ers at first proposed to issue the work for Two Dolllll1l, with 
thirty-two pages and four plntes, but the present ,pWl. W88 
adopted as by lar the best. It idunlished. to subocril)em at 
Three Dollars per annum, ill advance, 9r two- copiesito O'ne 
address for Five Dollars; 80 that ata cost bf Fifteen DolJtrB, 
a botanical Jibrnry-unequaledfO)" !I0rgeoU8Ue~ ofilhistratioo, 
aud ntility as a work or popnlllr 8Clence-will beptoCUl'llble, 
containg 2280 J;lages of letter-press, three huDdred sple~d!il1y 
colored. engrnvmgs, ana botanical porl2-ait gnIleLy 01, sixtY 
eminent individuals. ~ ., • '! . 

The first nUJllb"r ~ t1 J.l!!lnnry, 1817. T~e pUl>~lt~r 
guaranty that the mailin£ 0 numbers to snb8C1"loors WJll! n 
every case, be completed. by the 25th of the .Iuontb: t>~~
ing the date, and on failure m this re!;pect;. or 1D the IIlIlCUlW.

ictil execution the subscription inoney will be p!'lm'p~Y~.~ 
fundea to sub~ri1:lers "'heneverd~. ul .~ 'the'~'u.It~! 
.-. Ooinpe'~nt agdiots Wanted to CII'C 8w .' " 
1i:1T ...,... ':;~ willbertuld' r tJ t It; 

whom a very liberhl disCollJlt Co , aid:" :u 
AU communieatinns must be addrcosed (po8~ p ) ..... ,-, 

publishers, LXWIS & Ba,:,wN, 2~2 Pe:I;:;., led?! ,~w!Jem 
subscripti01lJl wru be receIVe<! '!!aaga;' -=p~ • i.u iO;\llnL 

W Editors of newspapers 0 er C t;' g 
this eClUBthree insertionll ",!ch year, . )'b1~g 
the r:':' containing thetD, recely,e fire entirlt ~k 118 11:ll 
pub~. '\ j 1 ;)£ .'\ rIp 
: Jan. 1?l\J' 1~47. . • ~' ." C' 'If 
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let-~y bro~ dress ~r Wil~iam:~ b!'own hands 
JUistdhtnt,ous. fdghten you away thiS evenmg. 

======~~===========~_~ '~Oh, no! But as I mu~t take the Btage for 

he likes, yet if his slaves offend him, .he may 
punish them so as to cause their deatP .. I have 
frequently known them to have their ears, 
noses or lips cut off. I well remember one pOOl' 
boy who,' for tasting his master's dinner, had his 
lips so burnt, that when they healed, bis mouth 
was so contracted that he could scarcely speak. 
And instances of thifl kind are of very frequent 
occurrence. Indeed they are hardly secure of 
their lives for a day. If a man is only suspect
ed of crime, they have no great difficulty in 
finding him guilty by means of theirfetislt. A 
person accused has to pass through a kind of 
ordeal, which sometimes consists in drinking a 
very nauseOUJ; draught, composed by the fetish
man, of the bark of a particular tree. ~he 
man is either condemned 01' acquitted accordlllg 
to the manner in which it operates. They have 
also other mudes of finding out guilty persons, 
which are all very foolish. 

VARIETY. ALFRED ACADEMY' AND 'l'EAeJUUt'fj ,8£ltnNA1lY. , -Board of IUh'IIctfoD. 

SOlllETHING CHEAP. 
BY CHA~. SWAI.S'. 

Th~'8 not a cheap;': tbing on earth, 
Nor yet on;'half so d~a~ j • , • 

'Tis wortb more thau dlstmgUlsh d birth, 
01" thoug'lIIds gained a-y<;n1'j 

It lends the day a new d~h&"ht j 
'Till vitLue's linnest shIeld i 

And BdJs more beauty to ~he' night 
Than all the stars may Yield. 

It mal,et\! po\"erty content, 
To sorrow whi.pera peace i 

It is n gift from h~aven sent 
For mortals to increnae. 

It meets lYon with a smile at morn j 
It lnlls yon to repose i 

A flower for peer and peasant born, 
An everlasting rose. 

A charm to bauish griefnway, 
To suatch the frown from care j 

Turn telll's to Rmile., make dulluess gay-
Spread liladness everywhere i 

And yet 'tIS cheap aq snmmer-dew, 
That gem. the lilt's breast; 

• A tali.man for loye, a. true 
As ever man posses.ld. 

A, smiles the rainbow through the clouJ 
When threat'ning storm hegins-

As music 'mid the tempest 10m], 
That still its sweet way wins-

As spring. an arch acmss the tide, 
Whel'e waves conHicting foam, 

So comes the seraph to ollr sido, 
'lUis augAl of our home. 

What may this wondrous spirit be, 
With power unhealll before-.-\ 

This charm, this bright divinity 1 
GOIKl temper !--nothing more! 

Good temper !--'tis the choicest gift 
That womnn homoward brings; 

And can the poorest peasant lift 
'fo bli8s nnknowu to kings. l Lit. Gazette. 

TIIE BROWN SILK DRESS. 

" BY )lIl'. P!IlLLIP,. 

" \Vhy, Eliza! what a strange chuico for 11 

wedding dreHs! YOIlI' other dresses are in very 
good style, and you have plenty of them, cO.Hsid
eringthe changes in fashion-but a brown sllk to 
be married in I-who ever heard of such a f~ncy 
in a girl of eighteen!" 

.. 'Tis true, aunt, that my choice may seem 
somewhat'sombre, hut you know vel'y well that 
I am about to become the wife of a poor me
clianic, who depends Oil his daily labor for sup
port. As the wife of such a man, I must neces
sarily limit my expenditures to my circumstances, 
and I h'ave thought it botter to purchase some
thing )thich would he useful for some time to 
co;me, tljan to conlmlt my appear(H1Ce as a splen
did bride for one short evening-especially as I 
am to see no strangers." ' 

",There i" something in that. There is my 
Ma1'ta's wedding-dress. She will never wear it 
again in the worrd. Sbe had a white satin, with 
a lace dress over it. OIl, shJ did look so beau
tiful! I do admire a handsome bride." 

.. Yes, it is very well fin' those that can afford 
,it. But it wourd b~ quite absurd for me to pur
'chase [In expensive dress for one, 01' even fur 
n. few evenings, when by the expenditure of I}alf 
the money, I can prOClll'e that which will be 
serviceable for some years. But come, put Oil 
your bonnet amI step over to our new house. 
It is all furnished, at least all that is finished; I 
value it more highly than I sl10uld if it was not 

th ' " 80 near my mo er s. 
"Thero William has left this small parlor, 

this sitting' room, and three cham bel'S, to finish 
at his leisure, when he is out of employment. 
See how every thing is arranged. So handy for 
my work." 

"You don't· say you are gOlllg to do your 
own work!" 

"Certainly I do. There is only one appren
tice. and I should think it stl'B,nge, if I could not 
do it all with ease." 

"My heart, what strange fancies you ha!e ! 
To be sure, it is well enough, if you can brmg 
your, mind to it, but then folks ?O s~dilferently 
now-a-days. There is my Mana, sh.e has mov
ed into' an elegant house i all furlllshed from 
top, to bottom. She keeRs a great girl to do the 
work1 and a little one to wait Rnd tend. Oh, 
thiD~ do go on beautifully, I promise you !" 

~" Her husband is a you,ng lawyer, is he not
i,sllie wealthy~" 

"Oh! he is very well off. He does not get 
much practice yet, but I dare say he will in 
time. He has a thousand do11al's at interest; 
bes:aes, 'Malia never would have mal'lied a me
chanic-their hands get so hard and black, and 
their complexions, especially if they are expos
ed, get 80 brown. I would no~ wish to hurt 
your feelings, but I do think that fOl' pride's 
sake, for the sake of the family, you might bave 
made' a different choice." 

" Oh! ,aunt, excuse my laughing-I have yet 
to l~arn that a man's honest occupation, whether 
it produces 'hard hands 01' white soft hands, 
whether it gives tho cheek a brown or a pale hue, 
is any dispal'8gement 10 him. You must get 
acquainted with 'VilIiam, and heal' him con
verse. You will not think of his hard hands; 
lind his animated, intelligent countenance will 
drive his bronzed skin quite out of your head. 
~ut .come, you don't say any thing about my 
fnrnlture-and you see my nice closets." 
· ".Dh! your fUl'niture is well enough. The 

less'you have, the less you wiJlhave to take carl1 
of, you know." 
· ~'Yes, we could not get much fumiture. I 

insisted upon William's t~king the money which 
my grandfather left me, to payoff a few hundred 
dollars which he owed for this place, in order 
1O,enabl6 us to begin even in the world. We 
both, have such a horror of debt, that we are de
ter~i!led never to incur any, if we can possibly 
bele It. See what a nice press for bed-clothes 
m~~~ " 
":,~,Why, what a quantity of bed and table linen 
-iti.really nice, too. You have 'more than my 
Ma~' has, I declare." · I ~ I ~ 
'd'~J! . ,os, I, ao \Yays wa~t an abundance of such 
t~lI~gs. Tw,! drawer 19 filled with towels-this 
is fp1\ -,ny 1roniJ]g sheet and blanket-and this 
9,10"" cojlt~in$ 'm.Y tin ~nd WOoaen ware." 

I ·~,X declare, Ehza, you are a strange thought
filL child!, ~ must t~1l you one thing about 
Maria, that made I1S have a goOd he9,rtt?' ~augh 
T~e, Mon~ay: morning altet: she was ,m~rried: 
the girl came to ask whel'e the tubs were, and 
d\m't 'You think the 'child had actually forgotten 
to bay a tub, a clotbes' line, or pins I She said 
~'~~'cl1' poPPjed 'lnto 'her, head; But, la! it 
~Il,~,~tr,ange--she had never been ,used to do 
ant: elnng'of the kind." , 

'~I ~eIieve! aunt, I have shown you all now. 
We WIll go, If you please. I hope you will not 

Maria's early in the mOl'Dmg, you must allow 
. . I" me to retire ear y. 

• ;I< • II • 

" What fellows these Yankees are for com
bininO' elegance and usefulness," said a South
ern g~Dtleman to himself, as - he stood on the 
piazza of the hotel in the town of -. "Sir," 
said he, addressing himself to a venerable look
ing man near him, " can you tell me who resides 
in that elegant cottage, where the grounds are 
laid out with 80 much taste 1" 

" Oh! that is 'Squire Bill ThOl'l1dike's. You 
must be a stranger in these parts, not to know 
Mm." 

" I am, SilO i and since he is such a prominent 
member of society, I shoultl be happJ: to know 
something of his history." . . 

" Oh! there is nothing remarkable m It, no
thing 'at all, sir_ His father was a man of great 
learning, but he nearly run :hrough a fortune 
in trying to live in style. He died, and left 
three boys. Their mother, who went from thiS 
place, was a woman of strong sense. She Bold 
the property, paid off all the debts, and had 
enough to buy this little house to the left. It 
has but two rooms, and there .is a garden at
tached to it. Here she put her boys out to 
trades; one to a mason, one to a wheelwright, 
and this Bill to a carpenter. Bill staid, how
ever. He married the widow Perry's daughter. 
Sho was smart as a steel-trllp. ,She was a right 
good scholar, and she made an excellent wife. 
They have got along wonderfully. ¥very body 
wondered how it was. He did nut' make bet
ter wages than other, mell, but somehow the 
money increased. It was no mystery to me 
thougb, for' I watched them pretty sharp. 
Yuu ue\'er saw 110 great display of finery
such as laces, and flounces, and fui'belows i you 
never saw him, before he kept a horse, riding 
much for pleaslu·e.. No, they both pulled one 
way, alld took their pleasure in being BobeT, it!
dU8trious, and useful, and now they reap their 
rewara in being univ8r8aJly respected. Why, 
there ain't a man that has so much money to let 
as 'Squire Tbornaike, alld he is never hard and 
Bcrewinn- about it as some are. He i8 n't stingy 
either. °He has taken the two children of one 
Lawyer Willis to bring up, and he does as well 
by them as he does by his own. Lawyer 'Willis' 
wife was a kind of cousin to 'Squire Thorn
dike's wife. Sbe was a dashy, showy gal. You'd 
1m' thought the richest folks upon .airth were 
matriea, when they had the knot tied. POOl' 
fellow, he had a hard time notwithstanding, to 
support his wife in style. He took to drink and 
died. I've heard say that she turned up her 
nose at her cousin's match i but she little thought 
her boys would be glad to go to that same cou
sin for a home, while she would be glad to take 
up with the little house tbat 'Squire Thorn
dike's mother lived in. 

" Ah! sit·," continued the old man, "this is a 
changing world; but to my mind, if folks would 
be more prudent and industrious, and give up 
hankering aftf3r things beyond their means, 
there would be more real good dOlle in the 
world, lIud fewer changes." 

v 
• 

t\.BD-EL·KADER. 
Abd-el-kuder is little, being not more than 

five feet high! his face long, and of excessive 
paleness i his large black eyes ale mild an.d 
ca1'essing; his mouth small and graceful; h18 
nose aquiline. His beard is thin, but vel'y 
black. He weal's U small moustache, which 
gives his features, naturally fine and benevolent, 
a martial ail', which becomes him exceedingly. 
The ensemble of his physiogomy is sweet and 
agreeable. 1\1]'. Bravais has told me that. an 
Arab chief, whose name I have forgotten, bemg 
one day on board the" Loiret," in the captain's 
state-room, on seeing the portrait of a woman 
-Isabeau de Baviere-whom the engraver had 
taken to personify Europe, exclaimed, .. There 
is Abd-el-kader!" Abd-el-kader has beautiful 
small hands and feet, and displays some coquet
ry in keeping them in order. He is always 
washing them. \Vhile conversing, squatted 
upon his cllshions, he holds his toes in his 
fingers; or, if this position fatigues him, he be
gins to pare the bottom of the nails with a 
knife and scissors, pf which the mother of pearl 
handle is delicatelylworked, and which be has 
constantly in his hands. He affects an extreme 
simplicity in his dress. There is never any gold 
or embroidery upon his bernoltc or cloak. He 
wears a shirt of very fiue linen, tho seams of 
which are covered with a silken sUipe. Next 
to his shirt he wears his haidc-a covering of 
very thin wool, worn as a wrapper over the 
head and shoulders. He throws over the haick 
two bernous of white wool, and upon the two 
white bernous a black one. A few silken 
tassels are the only ornaments which relieve the 
simplicity of his costume. He never carries 
any arms at his girdle. His feet are naked in 
his slippers. He has his head shaved, and his 
head-dress is compos!ld of two or thl'ee Greek 
caps, the one upon the other, over which he 
throws the hood of his bernous. 

[Five Months Capth·ity among the Arabs. 

It is Cbristianity only that can put a stop to 
slavery in Africa. T11tde has been carried on 
for ages on that part of the coast of which I am 
now speaking, and England has sent out se!eral 
vessels to that coast for many years; yet neIther 
trade nor armed vessels have put it dow.n. 
Nothing less than the Gospel can overcome It. 
My young read~rs will el1sily anticipate the 
conclusion to whICh I would lead them. I need 
only say, therefore, that I hope they will do all 
in their power to send t~lat greatest of all bl~ss
ings, the Gospel, to Afnca. [Rev R. Brooklllg. 

• 
DUTIl OF DlIRABEAU. 

'fhe fresh blossoms and succulent stems of 
buckwheat have been, applied in E~rope. to the 
purposes of dyeing wool, &c. T?e lDfuslon, ~y 
the addition of preparations of bIsmuth and Un, 
produces a beautiful brown color. From the 
dried flower bundles, different shades of green 
are obtained. The Siberian species of wheat, 
in particular, yields a fine yellow, which, upon 
boiling the wool still longer in the dye, changes 
into a golden tint, and at length becomes a 
beautiful yellow. 

Bishpp Hughes, of the New York Diocese, 
makes light of the alledged secession of Ger
man Catholics in that city, and what he calls 
the gullibility of Protestants in relation to it
says that 110 one of the several Pastors of his 
Diocese "knew anything about such a move
ment," and" had not missed u single recognized 
member of their respective flocks." 

The Philadelphia Sun says it will be gratify
ing to the f~iends of "Old Rough and Ready," 
to know that he is a " staunch tee-totallel'," and 
has not drank a glass of" the ardent" for twenty 
years past. This we state upon authority that 
we believe to be unquestio!1able, and comes 
from an old friend of Gen, Taylor, one who has 
recently seen and cOllversed witl1 him. • 

Sir William Hamilton declares that he has 
discovered by mathematical calculation, with a 
probability so strong as to amount to certainty, 
the point around which our sun revolves carry

His end approached. Presentiments ofd.eath ing with him the planets as satellites. Sir W. 
mingled with his vast projects, and sometImes Hamilton is also of opinion that the new planet 
subdued his flights of fancy. Philosophy and of Le Verrier is surrounded by a ring like that 
gayety divided his last moments between them. of Saturn. 
Pale, and with his eyes deeply Bunk in their A Brooklyn paper says that a. company of 
orbits, he appeared quite different iu the tribune. 100 German emigrants are now m that place, 
Moreover, he was subj~ct to frequent and. sudde~ waiting the opening of spring navigation to pro. 
fainting-fits. E?,cess 111 p.leasure and 111. bUS1- ceed to Michigan-bjling a part only ofa colb~y 
ness,together \~Ith the eXCl.temen.t o~the tnbune, who intend to settle therc. They are represent
h~d i1? a short tlln? undermme? hIS Vigorous con- ed to be thrifty and industrious persons, having 
stltutlOTi. <?n IllS I.ast public_ appearance he f all the means and appliances for converting the 
spoke five dllforeut times, left the Assembly ex- wilderness into a garden. They are aecompani
hausted, a~l~ never af~orwards we?t abroad. ed by their own minister and physjciau, but did 
~~ had cnJomed Caballls not to c,aUm any phY-1 not take a lawyer with them, inasmllch as they 
SlOlanS; he was, nevertheless, dls?beyed, and are too harmonious in their disposition to need 
~hey found that ~eath ,:as apPl'oachlll!l' .and that the services of such a functionary. 
It had already seized l1\s lower extrCll1l;les. An 
immense crowd collected around hiS abode, 
and filled the avenues in the deepest silence. 
The Court sent messenger after messenger i 
the bulletins of his health were transmitted from 
mouth to mouth, and each p\"(\gressive stage of 
his distirder excited fresh grief. He himself, 
surrounded by his friends, expressed some re
gret at the interruption of his labors, and 60me 
pride at what he had accomplished. "Support," 
said he to his servants, "support this head, the 
greatest in France." The visit of }lis enemy, 
Bal'llave, \~O called upon him in the nam~ of 
the J acobins, excited in him a soothing emotIon. 
The Assembly was about to direct its attention 
to the rirrht of making wills. He sent for M. 
de TalleYl'and, and put into his hands a speech 
which he had just written. "It will be curious," 
said he, " to hear a man speaking against wills 
who is no more, and who had just made his 
own." The Court had, in fact, requested him 
to do so, promising to pay all the legacies. Ex
tending his views over Europe, and foreseeing 
the plans of England, "That Pitt," said he, " is 
the minister of preparations; he governs with 
threats; I would give him Borne trOUble if I 
should live." The priest of his parish came to 
offer his attendance, which he politely declined, 
saying with a 8.nile, that he should gladly have 
accepted it, if he had not in his house his ec
clesiastical supmior, the Bishop of Autun. "You 
have promised," said he to his friends, "to spare 
me needless sufferings." So saying, he earnest
ly begged for opium. As it was refused, he de. 
manded it with his accustomed violence. To 

A London journal announces that many thou
sands of stune cutters without employ in that 
capital had assembled together and resolved to 
embark for Canada and the-{Jllited States. A 
committee had heen chosen to solicit subscrip
tions to pay their passage. 960 of them had 
inscribed their names upon a list for the United 
States. 

The baptismal adn\on.ition of the ~in.lloos is 
as impressive on the 'Py-standers as p IS beau
tiful: "Little babe, thou enterest the world 
weeping, while all around yo~ smil?; cont1:ive so 
to live, that you may depart 10 smIles, whIlst all 
around you weep." 

A kind of Stamp Act seems to prevail in Vir
ginia at this time, which strikes very hard on 
printers. A direct tax if ten dollars is levied 
lIpon every pI inting press. The editor of the 
Old Dominion takes it very severely, and de
clares that, though he may pay it, his blessing 
shall not go with it. 

Fish have R prodigious power of muscle. 
The velocity with which a whale moves through 
~ dense medium of water, would carry him, if 
('ontinned at the same rate, round the world in 
less thtln a fortnight. 

A gentleman from BostOIl, 011 a visit to his 
friend in the country, spealdng of the times, 
observed that his wife had lately expended $50 
for a habit. His friend replied, 'Here in the 
c01llltry we don't allow our wives to get into 
sllch ltabits.' 

quiet him they resorted to deception, and hand- An itinerant preacher, out 'Vest, declares 
ed him, a cup with water which they said con- that the miset', when he dies, and attempts to 
tained opium. He took it with composure, fly up to heaven, will find a hag of gold 
swalIowed the draught which he believed to be tied to every feather of his wings, the weight 
mortal, and in a moment afterwards he expired. of which will sink him to perdition. 
This was on the 2d of April, 1791.-[Thiers' At all the theatres in Berlin, the explosive 
History of the French Revolution. CottOIl is substituted for gunpowder, as the for-

• mer causes no smoke, which is so injutious to 
.. CAN'T TAKE CARE OF THEMsELvEs."-\Ye the actors, and disllgreeable t~ the audience. 

cut the following from the New Orleans Delta I Ricba~'d, a slave of Robelt, Rowand, who 
of the 21st ult. The" intelligent negro" here I whipped another slave, Maria, to death, in 
mentioned must be either bond or free. If the I Charleston, has been tried and acquitted because 
former, does he not deserve his liberty 1 If the he did it by tl~e direction if ltis mistress. The 
latter, whether bOlld or fr6e, answers all the I lady who directed the deed, Mrs. Eliza Row. 
books in the defense of slavery that ever were and, is held for trial in a1l0ther court. 

writton :- It was stated at the last meeting of the Statis-
Illgenl.ous.-. We yesterday ~~w a Bt.eamb?at tical Society, that the average height of the men 

wh~se dlmeIlSI?n~ would admuably SUit the 1Il- in a Sikh regiment, raised in Angust Jast, at 
hablt~nts of Lllhput. It was one ,foot and a Ferozepore, had been found on measurement, 
half 111 l?ngth, depth of hold two mches, and, to reach 6ft.3in. The ren-ime'llt was 100 strong. 
as an IrIshman would say, 'tonned' about 10 o. 

pouuds. The boilers were heated by means of I The floor. of, u lIew. temp~rance haJJ, Just 
spirits of wine, and in every respect the rna- opened at Clre~cester, IS mamly cqmposed of 
chinery was perfect. The maker of this is a I staves of demolIshed beer h~l'l'els-:-part of the 
very intelligent negro, wllo for some time past, the propmty of a defunct nmghbofmg brewery. 
ha.s been ?ngaged .... in the ~p-river trade. Only The French ministty has given orders that 
think of It-a man carrymg a stkamboat, all ministers of ull denominations sllall be allowed 
fired up, under his arm! In the Quartermas- freely to visit the sick of their respective 're
t~r's office, where it was exhibited,.all were de- ligious persuasions in the hospitals. 
hghted. 'Tl d" k . P'I d • Ie potatoe lsoase IS un nown moan , 

• ABORIGINAL REI,IeB.-Mr. John Howard, of except on the estate of an Englishman, ne.ar 
SLAVERY IN AFRICA. Fairhaven, while digging sand inhisfield, ahout Warsaw. Mr. Kedslie, the gentleman in ques-

~ll that part of Africa called the Gold Coast, a mile north of the village, found the remains tiOH, having imported his sets two years ago. 
or Guinea, dumestic slavery is carried on to a of a human skeleton, which had apparently been A Cambridge paper says that the unnamed 
very great extent; and is, of course, attended buried in a sitting posture, and had upon its planet, though three thousand millions of miles 
with many evils. There is one small State near head a brass kettle with an iron bail and rim, distant, possesses, even at that distance, a strong 
the Kong Mountains, which is tributary to the containing a remnant of plaited matting, a girdle local interest. 
King of Ashanti i and I was told, while in of sheet brass, about foul' or five inches wide, Under the head" Latest Intellige!1ce " (from 
Knmasi, that this State alone sent to the King and several brass arrow heads. The left fore- London,) in a country paper, is this important 
every year, as a part of their tl-ibute, three arm, which rested on a triangular piece of brass, announcement-The Queen and Prince Albert 
thousand slaves of the finest young people that had a portion of the integuments still adhering walked on Tuesday afternoon in ~he pleasure
could be obtained. These must a1l be sent by tb it, preserved, doubtle~s, by the salt of ~he cor- grounds of Osborne-House. 
a.stated time, 01' else a heavy fine is laid upon roded metal. No tradition of the use of this I 

them. spot as an Indian burial ground exists j and, The correspondent of the Edinburgh Regis-
Besides this tribute, there is a regular trade therefore, it is supposed that tbe remains dis- ter states that two millions sterling would not 

cal'zied on by the Ashantis in slaves. They pro- covered, were interred in the earlieBt yeal'S of cover the amount expended in presents each 
ceed from Ashanti to the far lnterior, an~ pur- the colony. New Year's pay in Paris. " 
chase slaves in great numbers. TheBe are • Mr. L. B. SW\lIl has discovered a new,l\olu.-
brought back to Kumasi, and are sold as How TO JunGE CATTLE.-In all domestic ani- tion, 01' exciting liquid, for the galV!1nic battery, 

W. C. KENYON,}p' . al 
IRA SAYLES, nnClp s, 

Assisted in the dift'erent departments hy eight able and ex
peri~Dced Teachers-follr in the Male -Department, olld 
fourm the Female Depal1ment. , 

THE T!lIStees of this Institution, in putting forth another' 
11 ,Annual Circular, would iake this opportunity to express 

t en' thank. to its nUlnel"llS patronS, for the-very liheral 
8Upp~rt .extel1~ed to it during the past eight years that it has 
~ee!11.u. ,!peration; and they hope, by contiuninll to angment 
Its i8ciJ!.lIes, f? <:OIltinue to ment a shate of public patronage. 
Extensl\'e b~.6"8 al'e now in progress of erection, for the 
acco~odatlon or stud\mts and for recitation, lecture roOlns, 
&C. 'J:~e8e are to be completed in time to be occupied lor 
the eusumg fall ~rm. They oc,enpr an eligible position, imd 
are ~ befiirishedm the heststyle 01 modern architecture, and 
the dift'eren! apartments are to be heoted oy hot eir, a 
metho~ decidedly the mosl.pleasant andeconomical. 
Ladi~ and g:entlemen will.occupy separate buildings, un

der the 1m11\ediate care ofthClrteachc:rs. They will bOaM in 
the Hall, WIth the Professors and theIr families who will be 
respousible for furnishing good bo.1rd, end for' the order of 
the H~. Do:uu can be had iu plivate families if particnlar 
ly desired. 

The plan of instruction in this Iustitution, aims at a coO!
plete development of all the moral, illtellectu and physic"l 
powe.rs of the students, in a manner to render t tholUu"h 
~ractlcal. sch.ohlr8, prep~ed to l;tIeet the greot I' ol1sibfii. 
tlesofacuyelife. Ourpnmemottois," Thehealili, th moral:, 
and the Illanners of our studellts." To secure these ostde 
sirable ends, the following Re~atious are instituted ,vithout 
an nore.erred compliance "lith which, 110 student should 
think of enteriug the Iustitution. 

RegnIatinDS. 
~st. No student will be excused to leaye town, except to 

vimt home, ~~s by the expressed wish of such studeut'8 
parent 01' guardian. ' 

2d. Punctuality in attending to alll'egularacademic cier-
cises, will be reqUired. . 

3d. The use oftobacco for chewillg or sllloklll" can not bo 
ullowed eitl~er within or about the academic buifiling, 

4th. Playmg a,t games of chanco, or using profane lwruag{' 
can uot be penmtted. b , 

5th. I'as_ing frI1m room to room bT students during the 
regular ho~U'8 of study, or afte~ the nugina of the lirst hell 
each eycmng, can not be petnutted. " 

6th . .G611tlemcll willllot be allowed to visit ladies' rooms 
nor ladies. the rooms of gentleme!l, except in cases of si~kness' 
and then It lUust 110t be done WIthout permission pre\ iously 
obtailled from one of the Plincipais. 

Appara,tn •• 
The Appamtus of thid Institution is sufficiently Qmple to 

illustrate successfnlly the fundamental principles of the dil: 
ferent departments of Natnral Science. 

Notice. \ 
The primary object of this InstiLution, is the qualification 

of School T~acher8. Teachers' Classes moe exercised in 
~eaching, under ~e, immediate ~I?~rvisjon of tlleir respective 
lUBtructorA, combmmg all the facilitles of a Normal School 
Model Classes will be fOimed at the comll.leucement of eae!; 
tenn.' The Iustitlltion has seut out not less than oue hund
reu and fifty teachers, n1mually, for the three pru.t years' a 
number much larger than Irom n1ly other in the State. ' 

Academic Term8. 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three terms tl3 

follows:- . . , 
The First, commencing Tuesday, August lIth 1846 and 

ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. " 
The Second, commencing Tuesday, November "4th 1816 

and eudinli" Thursday, March 4th, 1847. -" . 
The Thnu, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 and 

ending Thursday, Jnly 1st, 1847. '", ' 
As t?~ classes ar~ arrnnged ot the commencement 01 the 

tenn, It.18 ,,-ery deslI'llble that students purposing to attend 
~he Inst;'tnti0!l ShOl~d theu be pres.ent; and as the pIon or 
tnsl!'lction lald.1l0ttt.r~1' each class will require the entire tenn 
for Its comp,letlon! It ls'of the Il~ost importance that students 
should con!,n~le till the ~Iose 01 the telm; and, accordingly, 
110 student will ~e ~dmltted for any length 01' time less than 
a term, extraordmanes excepted. 

Students prepared to, ~Ilte~' classes til ready in operatio!, 
call be admitted J!L any 'tlOlO 10 the t011n. • 

Exwn&e •• 
Board, pe~ week, 
Room-rent, per tenn, 
Tuition, per term, 
Incidenl\ll expenses, per terlll, 

EXTRAS P~R TERM, 

$1 00 
1 .50 

$3 50to 1\ 00 
,25 

PiallO Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Dmwing, 200 

The entiye ~xpen8e for an a~~demjc year,-~llcluding 
board, w,,-,hlllg, lights, fuel, aud tuition, (except lor the ex 
tros named aboye?) need uot cxceed seventy.fi\e dollars. 

For the convemence of snch as choose to board themseh'es 
rooms ore furnished at a moderate expense. ' 

The eJ..lIeuses for hoard and tuition mllst be settled in ad 
Yance, at the c'!mmencement of each tcnn, either by nctual 
payment or sRtJsfactory al1'llllgement. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
President of the D031'd'of Tl1Jsteea. 

ALFRED, June 23, W46. ~ l 
DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 

The Winter Ternl of this Institution will commence 011 the 
6th of January, 1847, and continue fourteen weeks, undt the 
care of J. R. IRISH & G. EVANS. 

DERUYTER, Noy. I, 1846. 

Bl:ALES' DAGUERRIAN GALLERIES • 

.l\fR .. A. J. BEALES in~iteB the attention oftbe public to 
1f1 his Preminm One Dollar DaguerriBn Galle,;es, at Nos. 
1.';6 ~d 175 Droadway, Ne~v-York. Having ndoplea the 
latest I\llprovements, he hili:! redncrd his prices one-half, ana 
gna.~teeB to take pictllr~s eqUal to any in the city, iu on) 
pOSitIOn 01' dress, and WIth nny desirable shude or CU1Ul, 

Gold lockets of all descriptions constantly on haud. Attend. 
ance from eight III the mofiiing until sunset. 

~ 

LOCAL AOENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 

NEW YORK. RHODE ISLAND, 
AqaIUB"-chorles Potter. Westerly-Alex. Cmhpbcll, 
Alfred-Maxson Green, II S. P. Stillman. 

II Hiram P. Durdick. Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 
Berlin-Wm. B. Maxson, " A. D. Burdick. 

.. John Whitford. Newport-E. D. Barker. 
Brookfield-And'w Bahcock. r 

Clnl-ence-Jamcs H. Cochran. NEW JERSEY. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. New Market-W. B. Gillelt. 
Dnrhamyille--'J. A.Potter. Plainfield-E. B. 1'itsworth, 
Edmeston-Ephraim:Mnxson. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
Friendship--R. w. Utter. Salem --Dmid Clawson. 
Genesee-W. P Langworthy. 
HollUBfield-Wm. Green. PENNSYLVANIA. 
Independence-S S Griswold Cl'ossingyille-Denj. Stelle. 
,,' J. P. Livermore: CouderspOlt-H. Babcock 

Ltollll1Usville--Jabish,Brown. 
Newport-:-;Abel Stillriian. VIRGINIA .• 
New Loudon-C. 1\1. Lewis. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 
Otselic-Joshua Clark. New Salem-J, F. Randolph. 
Petersbnrg~. Crandall. 
Pl'Cllton~Clark :(logers. 
Persia-Elhridge iJllddy:. 
Pitcairn-Goo. P,'Buidick. 
Ric~r.:Ih-T. l!l. Babcock. 
Ric -Elia8 Burdick. 
Rodlllllll-l-Nathan Gilhan. 
Scott-Lj.ike J.'. Dllbcock. 
Un;Mnja.Tol'ks~Wm. Utter. 
Wataon-Wm. Qliibell: 

OHIO. 
Dloom6eld-Charles Olark. 
NorthllD\pton-S. Babcock. 
Pon Jbfferson-L. A. ,Dn,is. 

CONNECTICUT. WISI(ONSAN. 
Mystic j3r.-Geo. Greenman. Mi!ton-JOoieph Goodrich, ' 
W/1terl'ol'd-~. T. Rogers, " Stilhnan Coon. 

.. ' Wm~ Maxson. Walworth-Wm. M.Olarke. . , 

PUllLISHjtD WEEKLY AT ~ II 

NO. 9 SJ?RUCE STRliiET, NEW YORK domestic slaves, either to thoNe Ashantis who mals, tlie skin or hide fo~ms one of the ~est which promises to be of great utility to teJegrRph 
may want them, 01' to those tribes who occupy means by which to estimate their filttening pro- companies, as it is a saving of /leventy-five, per 
that part of the country' which lies' between perties. In the handling of oxen, if the hide be cent. in the materials employed, besides a large T E R MS. 
Ashanti and the sea. ,These poor people are- found soft and silky to touch, it· affords a proof amount of labor and attention. $200 per year, payable,jn.qyance. , . 
bought and soldJ'ust as a farmer buys and s, ells of tendency to take meat. A beast ,having a pel'- $250 per yew: will:.be (l~gell wh~n ~~ent IB,deh!,., 

f 1." , k I ' k' fl' The Catechism used in the Government ' ed more tI1an,~~m~thB, a~ ~JP.cl71¥Df;l. aU 8}111B~lP his horses., The usual value 0 a slave in lect touch will have a thic oose s lU, oatlllg, hi' A <' I I h h' 'u'on" "ot 't"e veat, Wilt. be,c,ons, ,Ide, red'due. .' .. ' ~ 
K '1' fi d 11 Th " f fi fi . ldi t1 sc 00 S III uatnan ta y teae es t at' ~eserters ~ll U" , ' 

umasi is from' thirty tlHO!'tyr ve I? ars. e a~. It were" on a layel' 0 S? t .at. Yle ng to 1e from the army will be punished' 'witli 'eternal d"'Paytttents received Will be aekno'wledged In,the,!>" 
women,' provided they are strong, Bre worth ,shghtes,~ pressure,' and sprmgmg back towards damnation. ' , " I", per so DB to indicate the tinies to W~lch'~ey ~acb: ,~ .",' , 
from iive. to seven dollars more t~anl th~ mOl!. t~'fin~e~' ,like a piece of 80ft .le~t;her .. Su~h a , ' I • §'Nopa'pe!~tinu~'1lli!ll urre~ ~,~d~~!, 
~ese poor Cl:E!atUteS al'e somet~l!1es ~l'eatea skm ,wIN° usually be Slov,ered. WIth a.f.1l1;bunda1lpe . ':'Y e l,e~~~ ~ro~ t~eJ'j,rat~~9r~s f~as ~ha~ ,a,,¥~~- ,eeput.thB:dIlC.~tiO~~l~elpubIisher. " J I , ""IS ,\ 

Wlth great severity, al~bQugb ~i8.1Sln()t always o~.~o~t,glo~8.y ha~r, .~~!,lmg ~lke ~}ie?,.of ,~?ssy Ican ~.a,s.t:e.~~~tl'y)~ur?~!.e~l~ ~~ tqWDJ)y;,~ ~.aQm!!Up'I(II~,,~~~~,.~~.;JI' 
the case. The fill'lster ")illS $'!eat~PQwer 'over ,Bk'm. 'B~~~ 4 thick-set, hard, !!hor~,hl\-l1:t'always f~en9an~t!ie'Rnly Q1;I~ect of,Mi~~!1~a~!~p~~ 1~~I~~l'li l C!N~ 9'Bpruc~t.< N~~YOlk 
them'i fonlthoiiglflie"Ui'a:f'llo't kill tlilim 'wlhm !batldlersnatd:ba'tid rndi~a:tes' B:li~ra feUer .. " , 'ing'h1i'vicnm.'s bli'nltet: ,'- ~.o .' , :loaGII • TUft, • I ' 
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